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5 T h e  Review covers  t h e  en t i r e  1!)
{ Sa an ich  Pe n in su la  a n d  the  
Gul f  I s lands  —  c i rcu la t in g  
t h ro u g h  18 local  P o s t  Of-  ;; 
fices and  10 R u r a l  rou tes .  1;
s
i )
• ^ ^ e r / i / c / ,  P e n i n s u l a  
O e t / f  P s / a n d s
M e m b e r  C a n a d ia n  W eek ly  
N e w sp ape r s ’ Assoc ia t ion ,  a n  
or gan iza t i on  e m b r a c i n g  the  
nat ion wi th  a m e m b e r sh ip  
of 602  w eekly  newsp ape rs .




G o v e r n m e n t  A g e n t s  O u t l i n e  P l a n  
F o r  N o r t h  S a a n i c h  R e g u l a t e d  A r e a
A public m e et in g  a t  tiie S idney 
school on T h u r s d a y  even in g  w e n t  
on record of “ tak ing  a d v a n ta g e  
of the l)enel'its o f f e r e d  u n d e r  tiie 
Town P la nn in g  Act .”
A. (!. Graha m ,  d i r ec to r  of the 
1 t 'gional p lannin g  divi.sion of the 
I h ' p a r t m e n t  of  Munic ipal  A f i a i r s ,  
add re ssed  the me et ing .  H e  told 
how die plan or ig ina ted ,  and  
said t h a t  it was  the  resu l t  of 
many  br ie fs  su b m i t t ed  to t  h e 
g o v e r n m e n t  by the  I 'esidents ol 
the province.
If  re.sidents of  a d i s t r i c t  w a n t ­
ed the plan it  p rovided  f r ee  a d ­
vice f rom  the  g o v e rn m e n t .  A 
co m pr ehe ns i ve  r e p o r t  rvas p r e p a r ­
ed and  a zon ing  by- law pre pa red .
A m a s t e r  plan fo r  t h a t  a r e a  w'as 
also m ade  which  \vould gu ide its 
g ro w th  f o r  the  fol lowing  15 
years.  The  “ r e g u la t i o n s ” in such 
a reas ,  s imply m e a n t  t h a t  hea l th 
and  bu i ld ing  r egu la t i on s  w e re  im­
posed,  zoning  a r e a s  estab lished 
and  o th e r  s imple  cont ro ls  placed 
f o r  the  pr o p e r  and  o rd e r ly  g row th  
of  the  d i s t r ic t  re g u la te d ,  said the 
speaker .
APPEAL BOARD
An appea l  boa rd  is s e t  up con- 
.sisting of a g o v e r n m e n t  agen t ,  
the  inspec tor ,  a n d  th ree  r e p r e ­
se n ta t iv es  f r o m  the  people of  the  
d i s t r ic t  served.  _
G. W a t t s ,  who also spoke  f o r  
; the g o v e r n m e n t ,  ex pl a ine d  t h a t  in 
o t her  r egu la te d  a rea s ,  the  appea l  
boa rd  was w o r k i n g  ve ry  well.  
Com pla in ts  we re  quickly and f a i r ­
ly se t t l ed ,  an d  the  boa rd  provided 
: a s a f e t y  valve which ' ass i s ted . inf  
■ the  fa i r  re gu la t io n  of  th e  district.: : 
Mr.  G raham  told the  m e e t i n g ;  
 ̂ ■ t h a t  a m a s t e r  plan wa.s now’ re-
G I A N T  T C A  
P L A N E  H E R E
,-\ t iai ining f l ight  to Pa t r ic ia  
Bay A i r p o r t  T h urs da y  mornin g  
m ark ed  (lie f i r s t  ap p e a ra n ce  in 
.^idney of  the newes t  and largest  
n ii 'craft ,  the Nor th. star  D.C.-l, to 
be add ed  to the f leet  of TCA.
'I'he north.star ,  which a t  p r esen t  
is be ing  used for t r ans a t la n t ic  
crossings,  will be in use shor t ly 
foi- f l ights  f rom V an co u v er  to 
Montreal .  Pressur ized  th r o u g h ­
out,  it will m ark  a now era  in 
C an a d a  fo r  a i r  t ravel  as d iscom­
f o r t  of  h igh a l t i t udes  on irassen- 
gers  w’ill be no longer  a ])roblem.
P ow ered  by f o u r  RolLs Royce  
Mer lin engines ,  the D.C.4 has a 
c a r i y i n g  capac i ty  of 44 passe n­
ge rs  and  crew.  H o t  meals  a r e  
akso served .
N e w s  C o p y  A n d  
A d v e r t i s i n g
D ue to the gro w in g  list  
of  .subscribers to T h e  R e­
v iew  w liich  n ecess ita tes  a 
m uch longer press run, it 
i“. le q u es ted  that all a d ­
vertis in g  copy be in the  
o ff ic e  by 5 .BO p.m. T u es­
day even ing . •
S T O L E N  C A R  
F O U N D  D A M A G E D
The automol)i le stolen f rom in 
f r o n t  of  the K.P. Hall in Sidney 
ear ly  Su nday  m or ni ng  was dis- 
covei 'ed in a badly d a m a g e d  con ­
dition la te r  the same day  on 'I'ele- 
g r a p h  Road by Saanich .Police.
4'hc machine ,  owneil by Gordon 
EowcoLt,  was taken  in the  ear ly  
hou rs  of  Su nda y  m o r n i n g  and 
bore  sign.s of heavy mishandl ing .  
.Skidmarks on Te le g rap h  Road  a t  
Is.eating showed where  the car  
had been <lrivon t h r o u g h  heavy 
flushes and  a “ s n a k e ” fe nc e  into 
a field, th e  field had  be en  circled 
tw’ice and the  ca r  fo u n d  bogged 
down n e a r  a barn.
I t  was  badly dam aged .  Saanich 
Police i n fo rm ed  Sidney Provinc ial  
Police,  w'ho recove red  the car.  
I t  is repor ted  t h a t  i n su ranc e  was 
car r ied.
F O R  T H E  F A L L E N ” -\DOPT “WAIT AND .SEE” POLICY
Farmer Members Frown 
On Improvement Scheme
A g r i c u l t u r a l  D i v i s i o n  o f  C h a m b e r  S t a t e  




“ They  shall n o t  grow’ old, as  we t h a t  a r e  le f t  g row old; 
Age  shall no t  weary them,  nor  t h e  years  condemn.
. \ t  the  go ing down of the  sun  and in the m o r n i n g  
We will r e m e m b e r  th e m .” — L a u r e n c e  Binyon.
D e d i c a t e  W r e a t h  
A t  H i g h  S c h o o l
I n  a simple b u t  impressive  s e r ­
vice a t  the Higlr  School on M on ­
day ,  conducted  a g a in s t  a back ­
g ro u n d  of f lags and the p ic tor ia l
qu i r ed  by the  F e d e r a l  g o v e r n m e n t  o a  n C ’ & c m  W F » fT 
b e f o r e  any  d is t r ic t  could h a v e  : : . .  ■ A P U A S  i , H
housing' loans :approved. r 3 -A.M., : N O V .: 20 ; ■
z o N iN r .  r„ii
A jilan for  the  zon ing  of a r ea s  d ing of
' ' M rVTI I 1-1 /-»>] . I-,, CT 1 n  1 A H ■ llTT ' ■ T  4- • • D1-. •Jit
GEORGE WILL DO IT!
N E W  I N C O M E  T A X  
F O R M  P R O P O S E D
The la rg es t  g rou p  of ta x p a y e r s  
in the  Dominion ,  those wi th  less 
th an  $3,000,  w’ill have a much 
s impler ,  t a x  f o rm  to fill o u t  this 
year .
A cc o rd in g  to in fo rm a t i o n  f rom  
Ottaw'a thi s  w’eek, the  f o r m  wdll 
be a m e re  s t a t e m e n t  of  w h a t  
m o n e y  has  been  made .  Th e  labou r  
of c o m p u t i n g  how' much to pay 
w'ill be made, by g ent le m en of 
the  r e v e n u e  d epa r tm en t .
I t  is re p o r t ed  tha t ,  m o re  c a r e  ,, , , , i ..i r>
in the pe rusa l  of r e t u r n s  is also h o n o u r  roll  of the school tlie Rev 
10 be, expec ted ,  ■ H. S. F le m in g  ded ica t ed  the
 ----- — ; w r e a t h  A t u d e n t s ;  p laced y o n y t h e ^
'R O Y A L W E D D IN G  ;; ;■ Cehdtaph;;at: the :Remembrance: - t . .. . . , „ :
Dav  service.  '. t  ;: : ' .c - . t
-  : : u s t a g  h i ,  e , p , , i e n c e  » r  W orld  : the .
■War I, Mr ;  F l e m in g  descr ibed  the  4 1’®'-H- o 1, . i: ..Li! . t.lO
Increase Rates At Islands 
Hospital; First In 30 Years
S p e c i a l  M e e t i n g  A t  G a n g e s  A p p r o v e s  
I n c r e a s e d  C h a r g e s  T o  O f f s e t  H i g h  C o s t s
A. special  m e e t i n g  of subscr ib-  come a , m e m b e r  of  o u r  hospital iza- 
rs to the Lady Minto Gulf I s lands  
lospital  a t  Ganges  on Wednesday ,
Memlier.s of tiu' .hgricu llnral  
Division of the Sidney and  Nor th  
Saanich  C h a m b e r  of Commerce  
decided to oppose the applicat ion 
of the Town I ' l anning Act to the 
a g r i cu l tu ra l  a r ea s  of  Nortli  S a a n ­
ich (liKlricI a.s n o t  be ing  in the 
I e.st interest.s of those areas.
Th e  gro up  m e t  a t  the homo of 
Ca|)t.  C. U. Wilson, cha i rma n of 
the division. 'I'he fol lowing ex­
t r a c t s  from a prepared  s t a te m en t ,  
.show the f ind ings  of  the. m e e t in g ;
“ The  Town Pl a n n in g  A c t  ajr- 
t iears to have  been enac ted  pr i ­
mar i ly  to p r e v e n t  the bui lding of 
sliack towns  on the out.skirts of 
tow'its and cit ies and this condi­
tion does no t  apply to the Nor th  
Saanic h  dist r ict .
“ Th e  No r th  Saanich  dist r ict  e n ­
joy s  a posit ion and condi t ions u n ­
like any  o th e r  d i s t r i c t  in the  prov­
ince and it  is i iot  t hou gh t  pos­
sible to zone the  d i s t r ic t  as pre-  
.scribed by the  A c t  in a m a n n e r  
accep tab le  to all the  taxpayers .
“ Much can be said in f av o u r  of 
the Town P l a n n in g  A c t  b u t  those  
p a r t s  th a t  hold m o s t  m e r i t  a r e  
a l r e a d y  provided a nd  covered  by 
legislat ion,  such as Publ ic  Hea l th
WOMEN ONLY!
D i s t r i c t  W o m e n  
P l a n  T  o  D e b a t e  
I m p r o v e m e n t  S c h e m e
.•\ccording to in fo rm a t io n
e v t io i r ; scheme .  , . . , , , . •  ̂ h
nr nnno,c« rm W e d n e s d a v . : :f' We have  on this  island some- • tei p ri sing y o u n g  fa rm e r :  tlie op-
re-
ceivcd lodag ,  w om en  of the  dis­
trict  will  be asked to a t t e n d  a 
meet ing to discinss the  Town 
Planning  A c t  and  to h e a r  A. G.
Giaham,  d i r e c to r  of  the Regiona l 
P lanning Division of  the Pro vi n ­
cial g o v e r n m e n t .
All w o m e n  of N o r t h  Saanich 
will be a sk e d  to a t t e n d  and lad ies’ 
o rgan iza t ions  t h r o u g h o u t  the  dis­
trict  will be asked  to co-opera te  
in m a k in g  the d a te  known.  The  
ineet ing is .scheduled fo r  Nov.  27,; 
a t  St. A n d r e w ’s Hall,  in Sidney.
Mrs. F .  N. W r ig h t ,  one  of  the  
' o r ig ina tors  of  the  idea  : o f  a 
“ wome n’s e.xpression of opinion ,” 
said this  week  t h a t  th e  m a t t e r  w as  
obviously of i n t e r e s t  to women.
“ P e r h a p s  we  can show th e  m en  
how to r u n  a m e e t i n g  h n d  a r r ive  
a t  a so u n d  conc lusion  . . .  in any  
event  o u r  opinion should b e  u ^ -  
and Subdivisions.  W h e t h e r  t h e  ful,” she  said.
law in this r e g a r d  is p roper ly  ad-  Only men a l lowed w i l l  be  a 
mi n is t e re d  is a n o t h e r  quest ion.  repr e se n ta t iv e  of  th e  pi'css, and
“ The  f a c t  t h a t  this A c t  m u s t  Mr. G r a h a m ,  sp e a k e r  f o r  th e  de-
be accepted  in its e n t i r e ty  w o u l d  : pa r tm e n t .  ; • :
d ivorce its usefu lness  f ro m  the  — —— — — —— r-r
agr ic u l tu ra l  a reas ,  as the  res tr ie- ;  doeision of  the A g r i c u l t u r a l  Divis-
live and compulsory  bui lding re -  ion to oppose the appl ica t ion  of  ' ,
s t r ic t ions  : would deny to the ;  en-  Hie : T o w n  . P l a n n in g  A c t  . to the
■ a g r i c u l t u r a l  'areas of  the  Nor th  
po r tun i t i es  afforded those ; a l - : S a a n i c h 'd i s t r i c t  as:Tipt i n - t h e : b e s t '
'■■?
. . no  cha r te red  ; the  w e a i tn y  m a n ; 01 tne  opporr :  qt,: would n o t  bo m the  bes t  in-
ho o th er  / t u n i ty  to  g e t  s ta r t e d  on a f a r m  u n e s t  o f  the  a g r i c u l t u r a l  a r ea s
I h o i r  conse- of his  own. A f t e r ,  pu rchas ing  , ; of th i s  d i s t r ic t  to be ' ' included
n s ;  for  the ; pa- ; ; l a n d , : ; u n d g r "  t  with th e  S idney  a)’ca in t h e  Town
descr ipt ion of  th e  wed-  I 'n g iu fu lne ss  of wa r .  He depict-  j
;Pr incess ; : ;E l iz abe th :  to ;; hd, tho,  the:  g r e a t  d e b t  w e f o w e '  to , 
a.M.^^/tM o u n tb a t t e n  'wilh:Com. ^Pose and  minibnsdikol thenvlwhoBe; : , Or ig ina l  n ' esohit ionypvese
; ; t i r a h a m . :  ;Eqi i r . , a r ea s  in the dis-.:; Inence  a t  3 ::a;m. on N o v e m b e r : 20, ' • ■ '■ ■ ■ i,.  .m ,.,,. r..-,.
tricL w e re  zoned,  resident ia l ,  in- ; over  the  I' Gahadian  radio.: T h e
ciustrial; c o m m e r c i a l : arid : ru ra l .  : b r o a d c a s t  wi l l  las t  f o r  a b o u t  two.
schehie or  in an  incor-
  ......unicipal  a rea .
: the refore ;  : ; recom mended  w-;:r(-.,;::4
rcgul ri ted i w a s j d x p l a i n e d y b y ,  Mr . : : ; :L t .^Rhi l ip  ; t t t ; w i l l  :co .;;j:
t.raha ,: ,Fon,r:;areas ;m, the dis-.; : mence at Sd.m. on ove berdO, ;ypjctures arc;framted::in::the:honour .:;to :Uie: mee  ̂ im- an^ui- ; • j,,. :ig;ineffieihnt.:;::Ourri;is'dffi-: f buiUings, buy;:.Btock,;yetc;., jiand  ̂ the ;;public';nreet
rolh He j  virged t h e l y  ” civnl.  wai t  for  his re tu rns ,  in the  m ean-  on ' I ' hursday,  Nov. (5, vo ted  in
to pursue:  the i r  s tu d y  oI h i story  11 om $6.00 .per y e a r  to .$9.00 •’> N or  have :we: achieved  this/ l ios-: .; : liirie. lie .has  to keep  : himsel f  in favour of  the 'I’own Pl a n n in g  A c t ,  ■ : .
l iecause, only wi th  ; a: ;  . adul t s. . . '  pHal of  ours  w i t h o u t  e f fo r t .  I t  fobd.o;;:;;,;;::-::: ::'. that it aiiply to the  .Sidney a rea
1 'knowlede’e o f : the, pas t  .An lamenilnient  carried.  Ihow-  i..w Kiinii hiVin .ivn o-ivi/lr
; (C o n t in u e d  on P a g e ;  Tw o)  •: Ihours; d i l i g e n t l y
in
t h o r o u g h g ;  f  li  A i in d , .  : 
can  wo : c h a r t  a safev sane ,  and  . ever, :Av' '
. Iiappy path: for;  the  f u t u r e
ef ort;:'
has been bui l t ;  up  gradua l ly  over 
rich sees the; a iinual ;svib-  h ;rieriod 'Of 33 vears.  Perlirius: '
g  od. p]i S idn
; : :  (‘Since there  i s r a  Hius a f f o r d  the  res t  of
; o.f r irktliand : in fo rm a t i o n  as : to j  ' the : d i s t i n c t :  the v ouriorturi i tv :to
JJiiiform Salary Sdiedide
The nniuuil meetings of the Beaver Point and Isabella Point
Saltspring School District No. 64 .schools, was discussed by the rate-
‘ payer.s for the consideration of
the new board. If this were done 
it would relieve the over-increas­
ing problem of transportation 
from Fulford to Ganges and, at 
: (Continued ;on Page Six)
■•TO' g M e F” S  
M A N  A T  E N D  O F  
L O N G  C A N G E  T R I P
Mrs. G, Biii'tt Martin, mother 
of Peter Burtt, who left Sidney 
last year to trav(d by Canoe to 
New York i it,\, i.s at (.iuiii.-.wii, a 
tioint on the Hudson River, about 
50 miles; from Ni.'W Yoih. There 
she will greet her son as In* pa<l- 
<iles o n  I he ho.i. l a p  e l  hi.s iu n g '  
jmirney.
At present Mr. Burtt, in liis 
iqu'ciully-lmill, aluminum c.anoo, is 
en route from Montreal. Ho will 
tiavfd south through laiUe Cdiani-
—
; wore held last week at Ganges, 
Galiano, Mayne, Pender Island 
and Fulford Harbour, attendance 
at each iueel,ing was disappoint- 
-,;ing.'
•At the Gauges meeting Mrs. D.
; K, Crofto'n w a s  re-elected for a 
two-year term, Gordon Parsons 
and lf. .1, Chirlin to fill t.he unox- 
pired term of one year, to replace 
Giivin C. Mouat and A. \V. Drake, 
..who; have: resigned.
The I'ollowing rcaolution was 
carried at lliis meeting and also 
at each o f  tint oHier nieotings;
“ Bo it resolved that this m eet­
ing respectfully reque.st the Coun- 
(dl of Public Instruction consider
the ailvisibilily of creating
ihidiilr ti.. ;ippl.v to all tmuh
a sal-
.11 >
(MS in the ijrovlnce,' and have the 
lot at cost, of such salary seliedule 
iindiuh'd in the hasic standard of 
edncalhm,”
,'\ copy of Ihi.s resolution will
d,,,,,, 11,',: niv..r
Group On World
Fm aivm p. PvioKlfom e: ' per cent of the regular daily rate,F i n a n c e  JrS O D ieiTlb  : , BiU'clal charge.s,: t,o luj determined
A, D, M urray, former manager : liy the Board, will: be made , for
niaternity ca.ses, use of the oper­
ating room' and .special luir,sing.;
A further resolution was iiassed 
by the meeting, 'i'his ostabli.she(i 
increased room: charges for pa- 
timits; general ward, .$54)1); .scmi- 
: pi'iv.ate, .$(1,00, .and private, ,.$7.00.
In view of the historicat imck- 
ground it:' eoatained, tlie speech 
;id' M rs. Hastiiigs is, reproduced in 
J'nII herewith,
P R E S I D E N T ’S ADDRES.S
it is very; eneoUrag'ing to see 
FiO many here tonight: and I first, 
want: to Ihrink yoii all for t.urning
ii|i ill .Mil,h loimlivi., The Boiiid
and I were most, anxioii.s tiuit, t,liis 
ydioiild be i'-,o IIS this >4111(4111 piihiic 
m('i'liii)>' cioici'i'iis evoi'yoiu* who 
e, iiiiei >■,■ill'll loiiiiigli III have lie-
t:ory,",' v ; ■
(Continued on Page Three)
of the li’oreign Exchange Bank of 
China, spoke at the meeting of 
1,he Agricultural Division of the 
Chamber of Commerce ,on Satur- 
,; day ('vening at Hie, honuh of the 
:; chairman, CapL, C, TR, Wilson,
An interesting and Inimourous 
.FpeeclT was given liy Mr. Murray, 
who drew uimn his expririence.s in 
i'iurope and tlieOrient to ITigh- 
light: lietails lan'tnining to intor- 
natdomiT finance.
Mr. Mui'ray acceiried the iiivi- 
tatiiui (if the division to join for 
I'uUiic ili,M.u:i>iiiili,>, and to iiold ,i 
watelTuig brief cm money matters 
in llioir erfect on tlie economy of 
ihi> Dominion and ag'riciilt.urc in 
piii'l iciilar,
‘The division is of the ; opinion; ;((<l.|0'T';, ] r \ |p » r ;IT  
that we are already overgoverned.  ̂ A-h - : TT:;,
a.s evidenced by t h e  e n f o r c e d  a c -  Member,s of the bidnoy Rotar,v
ceptance of the Cameron Report Club wore told of the process: of a uT
“hot dip” galvanizing : on Wecl-
ances (hat it vvould bring r e l i e f  DiOHday riyoning: whon}:Ross Mar-I 
of; taxes to the farmer lins in- tin, (if Vancouver, addressed theclub,
S3 .^ 111cH tp n  C l i s b  T o  which despite government assrir-
U s e  A g F ic u l t U ir ia l  H a l l  ances Ihat it would bring
, . , , :w . ,of :taxes to the farmer hi
The . Saanichton : ^Community ; ; sehool rniil ratcia ; with : , v„ ; :
Club held its fourth meeting on every indicatiori of further in-;; T process of pickling the 
'Thursday of last ’ week: in ; the' ei'eases. ; : V ( metal in rsulphuric .acid then: dip-
n ’ri„ii „.!(i. P„P( 1 WoA/i “The expressed inducement of- ping: it in heated zinc was ex- 
Oi.mge Hall With Capt fm'ed by government officials plained.
presiding. C.onsiderable geneial i|i,.,(, thir adniini.strati()n of the ‘‘There is far morework to the
liusiness occupied the evening and Act will not cost the taxpayer a :article on the hardware shiJlf t h a n :  T
the final settlement between the cent’ is deplored, as the only :; the average layman tlpnkB,T;>said I'
Agricultural Society and the Com- source; of revenue the . govei’n -; : Mr, Martin,
munity Club; regarding the use of: nient has is the taxpayer and the ;: A; brief outline, of the, processeap; ;
t,he liail was; completed. costa of iiisi)eci.orH' and an ever- ; f(!((iiired for ;(do(4,roplating: iworo,';;: ^
ilioriiies and tiie Conunission in 
veidigailiig tiiese matter,s, at tludr 
iu'!-ision,« in Deeemlmr.
; At Iho'.Muyno iHland 'meel.iiig 
T), (I, Vigiirs was (dm.'ted trmslee 
for , two ,V(,'ars, reiilaclng .W, T,
I ligitiiiliotton'i,whoKO, term of (if- 
, fii'i,'; expin H Ihieeinber, 3 I,
Ti.i iii'picsvnl' (b(i, Ifulforil ili«- 
:i r i (' 1,1') Ml I ’’f I IF 0 r, ;tv a H vd (,ic t (,i d ,; I r u s •; 
1(1(1 for two .veai'n Hi replace Mrs, 
',1, ;\Vi,; (Iraliainv W’Inr has: .retii'od, ;;
: F;'Tli(i: ptpodliiniy .of a ; two-room 
Tchoiil bi'hiiherected ill Hu''' I'bii- 
; foiii : .disi rlct,:; in : place of : , the
LEGION W.A. TO SPONSOR 




Many ipiHiered at the War 
iVleiiiorial (biirii at the Beacon 
Avenue I'urk in Hidmiy on Tiies- 
'ay wlo’U Old, Oy I'(,'Ck, V.C., un-




I III' dead of Hi('
War.
•A (dilll hrcc/.e fitirrcd Hi(.i ,flagn, 
liiit li IndgliL : sun i-dione us tlie 
aides of the l-a,‘it Ihi.Hl rang over 
I I , ,  ' \ 1  • ■ m o I ’iI'll P a r k .
, 'I'ho ■servdi'e: was conducted liy 
ij’hapiairi Roy Mclvitbh imsisting 
Were 1). C, Morrid t, who, rcrid; llio 
leipioii, Rev. E. s .  I'demitig, pray- 
• i-nii, iiail. .'trchdeiicon , VV.: VVinm.ini, 
:V,dm gti\ o a idiort' nddrew:s.
'Tidliiig,: id’ Iho; gloriiiM of tim 
j 'lrepr raci', tVio' sponUer told of 
(ho tiibwion for freedom which 
Imd rauD'd the Bl'itmh to lakc:up 
arniH tinio;after time, to protect 
D'odr heri1.ago,
"Gynlea!, men hflVe said that Wi,'
to New Vorli,
Mrs. ilurl.l Martimwrite.H: ‘'Ho 
bate had ii Hirilliiig trip and will 'I Im AyomcoTs ,Au,xiliary t.i 
make liin goal.” :Salt Spring hiland liramdi ol tlio
I’(d.ri' Burtt, (iiur-tlmc ; Sidney ',!amidlair. l.oghm; mot last Tiiof-.
Scout, find, iiiid the idea of: tlie : diiy ;ev(,ninig hi ( iingos Into I Im
irip whmriForvdiig .with; tlie Canu'. ;
demoldffiS Iĥ  mmb'^p'TiH nEd Ul'dl'Vli'imol at the recent
o'ma elV^lHp''’' ' ' ibMblyriimrket $3(Vwill j.e amii K.
Li.iiviiio' ' Sidiuiv ho (ravelled Sliiiughm'H.sy Jin.spKal, S'aiicoiivor,
a l ( m r  i l u -  S ‘'mL ;.d” VI'dai il and (-rosHcd (o 'the maln.r ,Vhdoria, .(owarilii, (be Ch IhIuuih
; lni i(l ; tn’aiy,Cami.ludi River.  ' ' ‘‘I  Y ' ' * ' T  h ' ' ’' : niaiiulcr oi, (lie, amount, $l'IO, :Wl(
be H|ieni ol'i local velortinfi, a(
'd;:* , ;■' • Chrirttm,aB,.: ;
A  ■ Koiir nevv; niembera joiniul the
jr \ l>  (irgariization, Mrs, A, 11; I' l̂bd,
'Mi'H. lt. llnril, Mi'h.;;\V, St.: ilohit
and Mrs, Bisliop WilMon.
It was decided: to apoiiHor it
Idood (loilorr. clinic on tlu,i lidami,
which under (he (.'onvenei'Hlilji of
Mrs, \V. A, Brown, asHi«(e(l by
Mr.s, George Lowe, Mrs. P. 0,
iMilh and Mr.'i. W, K. Wlclicio!, is
oxiiccii'd (0 start in early spring.
[''ifial arrangenicnli: were inadê
for ArirTcdice I,lay and Hie rale of
|i(.ippie,'t, I'lii,' latt(,,'l'. to iio:convened
tiv Mi"o firiilinm Shovii;
The iiowly-conipletiid Inyotte,  ;
which :ha;- been in (diarge of : Mri?.; 
tli ' iirtp'  Tli' iiickey, : was on a l i o w ; 
a t  ( he ipeeHng;pr ior  to being •soil(: : 
IIIT i ll, ;()m  ̂ (,hmcn Clliirlo(,(eIp'eV' 
pit I I I ,  l .oodoo
: letter i;i'ad fi'iiiiT the,,, (.hina-', 
diao l.ei.'.ioli iil.iiled Ih.'lli (he llioill
'('lie liall is; now ready for 
li.i.-.keili;.ill and junior and .■̂ cnioi 
(.caimt are lu-ing formed. M(.>m- 
bersliip drive is continuing with 
150 r(i|)orted to dai.e.
I'll.si, can( party was deemed 
a great success under the coii- 
veiiersliip of H. Facey ami C, 
Parrel. l,a(lii.is’ first iirizo went 
to Miss P.ditli .leunui secomi, MiB.s 
(iia Tait; men’s fir.st, A. Kaund- 
ers; wocoiid, , Major, McNiiughton, 
and the (,'oiiM(ilatlon prize totMrs, 
1'. ;\Viirrem ; 'The club pian to 
play five iiundred, crilibago.aml 
whiid., alteinatoly,
IncrcaFintc civil, service, has to la? . also ('xidainmL by; tlie;,,sy
,11. ilalli, |iie,Fidenl 
tliiinked the .sponker.
i :,,Hpoakor.
lUiiii iiy the tax, payer. uf tlic club,,
“It ill tliercifore the unanimous......................
Fire Brigade Need M o n e y ; 
To Eauip New Truck Chassis
ss; '•'■ i'
and inenns ;df raising ; nnintiy to ; N c W C O m e r S  ; C o n d e m
Ueceiit riicotingH.(»r tlriV Sidne.v 
h'ire. Bi igadti liayti pomiorcd .wa,vs
eipiili the  new t ru ck  cliansi« | iuiv . I
cbnsed:  tlir(n.tgh It ;apo'cial '  ' nppeal  
m a d e  tol d i s t r i c t  reaidentH. : ;:: Porinin;: ;  rtfHi(l(;m(,s, ol .cLplinlan, ;
:|''iriv Ohlef '  Ai ' lhnr  T;inrdn<>r ■:sai(l ,:P.(linliur)i;li, iiml.' now residing on 
his \Veek th(i t ; tb(t  ineri 4n'op(iio.i;ti;e:;:, Mc'lhivlsh ' Rinid,: .Sjdriey,': Mr. and 
  "  I , " | )n f f ' ) i r r iv ( i ( i ’hi N(,iw Y(itU
t v lu t i' ir ( Ht. | i,iMc'Tiiv.i ((ml 
n'liiiinl Tim high 0110101 ptimp, Iiian-;; Mrr, ,1,D u ff  a 
. ed ( from ,Vic(,oria, on • the, new; nboai'd ;thi,‘ ' H,
' ('hiiHijiti,' “ W(' plan,; of rimirsc,:;i,o:: iweoka sigh; (0;
H o n o u r  R e s i d e n t
O n'■ '7 lK t'';B ir tl iday ''^  .............     ..
' \V,'' i)(!i'id)ilhirg, S:un)iclU(nir on- d : Vi tor i ' ■ l i e , n e a r lio • .H.TMiniriitanlii  fotir':
............. . .......... ........... ..................... leit’iincd at his Tronic on |ibi.Hl elu t s,’ ”'\Ve 'phui.ltd' etd riubtto;; iweidta ng( t (iT niak
ber.M :w:ere :(ir|,tiuiizi(ig;ii daiicn;uii(i: (.-annicir Itieul ' hod wiTk int tli<v Thi''t ,‘diiL UP tut;i
in resjioime b> ( lidr ri.iqnest the ' , ‘v ' , , , ,, 4 ' imi ' ; atn S(:d(,''(:onlalne(i;:, l,lre: , flgliting Born in : I'crthHliliH',':: Hcotland,
;\V,A. will uiulerinkir (he niannttio ' ''' ‘ ( rucki but :;w(:r ;nrg(:'nHy .neial ^ iKi'gah iii,M edueiiHon a(
I'ift . fund.H ('(ir vet'Orami; (lie re-, nieid ,u f  oiiipper, • niider :■ |,lm, eon- ituests. eiiJo,vcd . a adiiokeii dinner funds,” Mr, C’nirdnor said. Sharp’s IiiMtttntc.*, frirm l.hrn’iriwont 4
:: irmiiul(T of (lie, a ount, veino'rliip o(' Mrs. Sprlngfiird..: ; ;  fullowcd by ri Taird par(,y, Hinging ; , IhT'fu'thijr to: f i renten rni Tlnirs-;;: ti;) ;l'hllnbi(rgh:;:Uriiy(h'Hityvyiim̂
;;and;:fiqnnre dances.
(odav free, free to i,i|ioak , , , tliat 
is what lluirie men did wiioni W(.> 
honour today.”
'Tin.' SiilvnHon .A'r(n,v band tie- 
ciini|iMnled hymns ami martial 
mo-Mc during Hu' sm'vii'e. A do'' 
(nelinieiit of Hie It,G.,A.P., wiUi 
l.egionaire.'i,. Girl (iuidoti, .Sviouts, 
Chibs mid niari,v elvilion organlza" 
(ions, placed wreatlis upon (he 
I'h (v'n
■ ' T H E ' ; :  W E A I I H I E R t , ^ 4
'Tim following ill (lie ’metdbri i" 
logical record for  w'cidt «.iulini{ 
.Nov. ((,, furiiichod by Domlnl(.m 
Px pe r im en ta l  .Stal.iopi
Maximum teiii |Htiaturo  ------   (13
Mlnimiiin (eiriperaliirc  ...............33
.IMinimum on (ho griiMii  ..... ,.,311
.‘hini.hioe (Imiui,',)  ........ 13
Pain foil' (InrbeA t.TI
day  a t  (lie r e g u l a r  nierd,ing of the ,|uv comi 'deted,  liin sciumling'  nt  t im 
br igade  in cInc (’i r e l ih l l , , Omdr,;: P . ;;  a g e ; ' o f  ,: 17.::: A f t e r  Vwgrvlng two 
1 B. . Lelgli, smire la ry- t reaHurer  (if "venrs witli (tar 4aw ; firm of i': W , a
: (lie finance; '(Mivrrmltteo, gay«e a ,, (hridii'iinit Youiig,  :lh)rt ib.Hcotlandh;:
'I'Ik' IvfiHi wiis preBeiiieil wlllv 
an oil range accossory, (.lomprlH-
iiig an (iveri'tlriier, si,aye llgld* tuid ; ,',1' jdpmonhiH .c,tdh,,[;ted,
rtu'- "■•‘■■'   .............  ' ' ......................' . - . . . '. . . . . Mr, Puff biiierod Hnr Rdlnlmrgh
Hr. 
an
Garry, Mr. and Mrs, kliiselow, 
Mr, ami Mrs, H, Wood, Mrs. Inn 
Wab'viovi, Mr, and Mre, Hnwkirpi, 
Mr, iind Mrs,̂  H. Facey, Miss Inn 
'I'ajt, Miss I’hllth liiiuno, Cliaries 
Blake and Robert Derrinlierg,
SUFFERS INJURY  
AT FORT WASMINGTON
M blh-' vitoklnK , 01. - o Kiggtiig 
canip on Mayim islami, ■ Friday 
(uorninfi;, B, (1. Blais, I’ e n ti e r 
i H l a n d ,  was slruclt by, a splinlor; 
from̂  a slm'l wedge whieli entered: 
his riglit eye,
I'Nirced to; climrter a ; nmtorboal' 
when all idiriieH weio grounded 
due (0 bad wcalhor, Mr- Blaia
■ W A, Y :;;i'A K T  E M 1*0 R A It Y ■ QU A H'T E U S, .IT „ ■
made (he total $K'B)). Grand 
(cdni, (im.H.iu,
The, new truck elrnxsis emit 
;|12,tl(IUi 6(1(1 feet of llMi-lnclr fire 
hose, $11(1(1, Grand totnl, $.'1,100. 
A full fiiatement appeara elae- 
. wliovii in: this iHHue.
................ I,.,..,! i.f
; will ha
At <i‘l yearn, Mr. Duff imii hia' 
wife, plan,to-'retire, here.,,:,, :,'i' „
, /O,' '(.'iTTT',
R emm nbr ance  P a y  service ; '
DEDICATE HONOUR 
ROLL AT MT. NSWTON
■'A
was Imid a t : Ml. ?: Newtmv;'  H ig h ,HfS'o
niiance on hand, of $'132,B,,5 ,jchool o n , Molitlay ( tf tornoun.  T h e
rd iy  m e e t  np om t ing  ;ca8is, Hl.udonia w e r e  nddroHrtod ii,v: t l ia
V iP'V ( i'Y
At::East'Camp'?: qnipp", .TO' DON ATE 'RA DIO
i'o.rHlbilliy llait Brcnt.woud :Cel- ' was unalde (o inake; a idatemenl will tie used for (daMroomH, Tim BlaiiH 'were; made;;;
li'genniy lie located at F.iiHt Gamm '(ndav (Wednesdav), 'Tho iiiMti- building xvmi takmr (iver by the eontimt, tm eommoncm' ...............................   i s'bi'-icij,
Fniil Saanich Road, at vGliristmmi iution i» now c.irryhiif ,on in llie ' Air b'orce when the large atatlmi ' will bring tlm winmn* f  )'«W, taiiio-r Q W a^V h
e was eHliibiiHiied, Dormi tory and  plionogi’ii|ih eondnnaf ion  cmiHoti*, \ \  L u D I N C  AISNIv L h o a U itime vviui diHciniscii in nnuf) icial, ....... .
civclcH liere .Ihis week.' it lieknown ' „■ chooh
have bad two great warn,' i.n wliat' paimmi through .Sidney «n / ronto
end? , . , 1 .say to yon that wn are to luiMjiiial in Victoria. H, lawio-
Ireci men ami wmmin . , . w« tire iuttn mitdo tho trlji with him.
Hull, the impulnr collvgo for Iki.Vb 
III ;ii:M4ii|ig qiiartcrs in'ior to re
ouihliag.s ol ,sim wiiiM'aij liaki 
b l, ' dining' room , faciliHtm arri. nlmo
If m-giviiirtioroi uro: completed avuUable, ,
foi (he ii'.c of exliaing U.(-bA,F, If Hu,' move r-i made, every of-ie
hiiilding tlue Imrned u n v  collcgo birildingii al i'atriida Ba.v Ka.xt fori will Imi made' to rotaln' tdm
Hm iiopulnr col
aaid Cmdr.  Lidgli, tliuh, momiy la Rov. Georgn  Uoynalda  and 'tim ; '; 'f; 
iirLnsntly requ i red  If tim now eliai!. l innor  rell  c m t t a i t i i n g b i h o : nimitrt
.'■li' p.. (ct i o l  . ( i q i l p o e d      . . . . . . . .  nf  t 1i , v  t o r w o ' e  ^ t n d e n t s ' ' w h o ' ' H n W ' '
r e r v i c r i  i n  W o r l d  W a r  I I  A v a s  d e d i -
wliinibv .1:
,''thi«':'W00k,,'',4:'"
I, nt t , rndio. ' ' ' ' ' .OBSERVE::  F O R T I E T H  ...M',, 
i (•ondn W C O NNIVr.iR.hAR.\
Tickms wiii bo avnllnldo tId:. Mr, rind Mr u . ' Arthiiir hbn 
.wetdt. ,„ 11,, Im ,nndc!r x t . o o d , that sev- „;,, .relchrat e d  .tlni'dri' 'fortiuth ■.wt 1, a!.
bnildiugK a t  :Bren t woo d,  . VV,: K. Gamp,  it Is ; p(,i.Hsiblc th a t  ' tim individua li ty of  
Muhmn, immimaidoi’ o f  t im achool,  f o m m r  Nor lh Bimriiidi .High iichool lego fo r  hoyii.
, ,'It,,liH. (' xt,o..i.,
oral  nmmlM're of Hu,* f ire l irinade imniverKary Imd. wmdt.  A nntm* : ; 
liavo (dubimd iog dt hv r  to pnrchaao (.inrr rif f r landa  and  rehttlvoB 4
Hie |>rizc, wliitdi hi a parHfiuIarly lut Htmday,  Nov. P, to of  for con* 
hundaomo nunluh grrituift l iona.
i,„'
'VC ' ■' G'b;V : b'C'
r,/' b A ,
'■■.b ;
'Ab' :-,h' 4 - A I “ '.v', T'! T‘ jbHh o
•I - ' ..........
FOR THE OUTDOOR MAN
K H A K I COATS, P A N T S  A N D  H A T S  
OILSKIN SUITS, COATS, LEG G IN G S  
. . . .  S O U ’W ESTER S, C A PE S . . . .
. . R U B B E R  SU ITS, COATS, H A T S  . .
500 C A N D L E -P O W E R  C O LEM A N  
L A N T E R N S  N O W  IN  STO C K  
A W N IN G S , B O A T  COVERS, ETC., 
M A D E  TO ORDER.
F. J E U N E  & B R O .  L T D .












F R U IT  C A K E
For Overseas Shipping
May be boiighl; a t:
Log Cabin, B lack  S w an , Hill T op , B azan  Bay  
C ash Store, S tan ’s Grocery, B eacon  M arket, 
Sidn ey  T rad in g  Co., H ood ’s Corner Store.
M ade in S idney by
SIDNEY BAKERY
F IN E  B A K E D  G O O D S  


















Inspec t ion  of  the Campbel l  
Rive r  power  d e ve lopm en t  pr o j ec t  
of the B.C. P o w e r  Commiss ion 
was  made  during- the  pas t  week  
by P r e m i e r  J o h n  H a r t  who was  
shown the  intake  a t  the  dam,  the 
new 800-acre lake c re a te d  above  
the powerliouse,  the spi l lways  in 
opera t ion ,  the pipeline and  pen-  
-stock, the  surge  ta nk  and  p o w e r ­
house.
The  P rem ie r  was  accompanied  
on his inspection by S. R. W e s ­
ton,  ci iai rman of the  commission.
It is expec ted t h a t  th e  f i r s t  
unit, will I)e i-eady for  opera t ion  
in the course of  the n e x t  few 
weeks.  I t  was lea rned  d u r i n g  the 
course  of  the inspect ion t h a t  in 
addi t ion  to tiie ma x im um  of 150,- 
1100 horsei iower t h a t  can be d e ­
veloped a t  the ex is t ing  power-  
lioii.se, a f u r th e r  30,000 hoi-se- 
pow er  can be developed a t  L ado re  
b'all.s, wiiich now br ings th e  m a x i ­
mum  lun-.sepower ava ilab le  f rom  
thi.s deve lo pm en t  to 1 8 0 , 0  0 0 
horsepower.
P.G.E. NEGOTIATIONS
I t  is expected t h a t  d u r i n g  the 
course  of  the n e x t  two or" th ree  
weolvs P r e m i e r  J o h n  H a r t  will 
leave for  the oast ,  there  to discuss  
the next  step in the  negot i a t ions  
for  the ex tens ion  of  the  Pac if ic 
C l e a t  I' lastern Rai lway into the  
Peace  River Distr ict .
Data re la t ing  to possible m a r ­
kets ,  compiled by Dr. P.  W. Gray,  
has been co r re la ted  wi th  l a t e r  in ­
fo rm a t io n  le g a r d in g  the  r e s o u r ­
ces suppl ied by the  survey  par t ies  
in the field u n d e r  the d i rec t ion  
of Dl-. T. B. Will iams.
HIGHWAY PROTECTION
The  m agn i f ic en t  scene ry  a long  
Br i t ish Columbia’s two big h i g h ­
ways  now u n d e r  cons t ruc t ion ,  the  
Jo hn  H a r t  h ighw ay th ro u g h  Pine  
Pass  and the  Hope  - Pr in c e to n  
h ighway,  will n e v e r  be  m a r r e d  by 
uns ight ly  bi l lboards,  it  was  ind i ­
ca ted  las t  week in an a n n o u n c e ­
m e n t  f rom the Hon.  E. C. Carson ,  
m in is te r  of public works,  r e g a r d ­
ing inst ruct ions th a t  billboai-ds, 
signs on t rees and  d i rec t ion a l  
signs,  except ing  essent ial  s igns 
po int ing  the way to to ur i s t  r e ­
sor ts  au thor ized  u n d e r  provinc ia l  
license,  a r e  prohibi ted.
These  inst ruc t ions  a re  p a r t  of  
a iiolicy au thor ized  by an a m e n d ­
me n t  to the Highwt iy A c t  a t  the  
last  session of the legislature,  a nd  
a imed a t  u l t im ate  el imin a t  i o n 
f rom the roads of  the province of 
all boardings  and  s t r u c tu r e s  t h a t  
a re  uns igh tly  or  a menace  to 
t ra f f ic .
The  amended  .hct now gives 
the mi n is te r  a u th o r i t y  to r e g u la te  
d i s tanc e  back f rom h ighways a t  
which signs may be e rec ted,  and  
to ort ler  signs,  - a d v e r t i s e m e n ts  
and guide  posts to be to rn down 
and removed on any  h ig hw ay  or 
a t  any  specified d i s t a n c e  f rom a 
highway.
TO GO TO OTTAW A
Th e  Hon. G. S. Wismer ,  K.C.,  
a t to rn ey -g ene ra l ,  a nn ounced  las t  
week his intent ion to go to O t t a ­
wa shor t ly  to b r in g  to the  a t t e n ­
tion of  the Dominion g o v e r n m e n t  
ce r ta in  m a t t e r s  r e g a rd in g  t h e  
Cr iminal  Code, and  the  des i re of 
the  province’s Game Board  to c o n ­
trol spo r t  f ishing in sa l t  w a te r s .
OF EVERY SIZE!
SHIP CHANiLERS (M c Q U A D E S )LTD.
Have Wliat Yom Need
SPEC IA LISTS IN  
M A R IN E  P A IN T S  F O R  
V  E V E R Y  P U R P O S E  :
W e  a re  pi-obably th e  l a rg e s t  
a nd  o ldes t  on thi s  Coast ,  
de v o te d  e n t i r e ly  to S H I P  
C H A N D L E R Y .
1 2 1 4  VWHarf St., Victoriay B.C. E '1141
Gulf  I s land  Mus ings
By J .  A. M c D o n a l d
Now t h a t  t h e  three-i-ing circus,  
wi th  a U.S. s e n a t o r  w e a r in g  the 
mot ley,  and  w h a t  a  lo t  o f  c lown­
ing  has .ended w i t h o u t  p rovin g  
t h a t  the mil l ionai res  who cont ro l  
the  motion p ic ture  in d u s t ry  have 
all jo ined the C o m m uni s t  par ty ,  
the big show which  gave  th e  
people of  Br i ta in  so muc h f u n  is 
ad jo u rn ed  for  the presen t .
W h a t  was behind  th is  m a l o d o r ­
ous show was n o t  so mu ch  the  
act ivi t ies of th e  communis t s ,  as
the  act ivi t ies of  t l iat  t ime  by cal l ­
ing the  U.S. “ the a n g r y  ap e . ” 
Unl ike Canada ,  the  U.S.  had  a 
Bill of  Rights ,  inc luding  f r e e  
press,  f ree  assemblage,  f r e e  
speech.  I t  m a y  surpr i se  r e a d e r s  
to k no w  t h a t  we  have no laws  
g iving  us f ree  speech,  b u t  a v e r y  
g r e a t  n u m b e r  of  laws  l imi t ing  the 
r ights  of fi-ee speech.  . B u t  i t  does  
no t  seem to do m uch  good,  when  
a mob within sound of the  L ib e r ty  









ciU L iv L u .o Ui. LllU L U II lI I l UII l a  US; clS UtJ lib  Lc l li  c l U l U g c lU U  iU c l i l u  cl CUlTl-
a n o t h e r  pa r ty  line^— the  Republ i-  mi t tee  of Congress can d e m a n d
can p a r ty  l ine— seeking  to prove  t h a t  men  give ev idence  a g a in s t
t h a t  F .p .R .  w as  a  communis t ,  themselves.  One th in g  t h a t  can
Thing s  like this  have  been  go in g  be com me nded  is the  p e r f e c t  use
on fo r  a long t ime.  I t  seems t h a t  of  Engl ish by Congress— “ Gom-
a movie  made du r ing  the  w a r  was  m i t t ee  for  U na m e r ic a n  Act ivi-
; s u p p o s e d , ; to conta in  . so m e th in g  t ies. ’’ *
f r iendly to Russia,  and  the  big • D n l y  the  commu nis t s  can be 
shpwHiad^:^ ; , i t s  purp^c^ tb; show ; hap p y ;  a b o u t  ' t h e ( ' w h o l e  thing.;
"  ‘ ”     ‘ ' N e v e r ' b e f o r e  have  jtliey: had  about,.
co mm en ta to rs , . f i gh t in g  the  
as basic in­
no  n n as it rpose  To : y,: ov 
T h a t  .F. D; .Rooseve lt  w a s  inspi r ing r '   
t h e  p ropa ganda .  I ’d( l ike R o  give all the icoihr
. • Fla .■ aa o  v\a • ’,•« .(1 ' J.I.. _ .<? 11 — . 1 t. O  _ T J J-. i ,____
MORE ABOUT
TOWN P L A N M N ^
The regu la t io ns  also cal led fo r  
cont ro l  over  subdivisions.  N o 
ru ra l  a r e a  may  be subdiv ided  into 
plots of  less than  two  acres,  for  
ins tance.  I t  was  expla ined ,  h o w ­
ever ,  t h a t  while the  regula t ion s  
pro te c te d  the  f a r m e r ,  and  were  
p r imar i ly  in tended  f o r  t h a t  p u r ­
pose! th e  special  b o a r d  w a s  a t  all 
t imes  ready  to care  f o r  appeals.
Provis ion  was  m a d e  f o r  revision 
of  r egula t ions  to s u i t  the  d is t r ic t  
r egula ted .  I t  had been  foun d  im­
pract ica l ,  f o r  ins tance ,  to subdi ­
vide a c r eag e  in a r u r a l  a r e a  into 
small  lots. Tho e x te ns io n  of  s e r ­
vices usua lly r e q u i r e d  was moi-e 
costly,  no t  conducive  to good 
p lanning,  and  uneconom ica l  to 
opera te .
“ A s  y o u r  com me rc ia l  and in­
dus t r ia l  a r ea s  expand ,  the  resi ­
dent ia l  a r e a  recoiles into the ru ra l  
Ijortion, until ,  even tua l ly  there  is 
no ru ra l  a r e a , ” said Mi-. Graham.  
DETAILS OF 
ADM INISTRATION
An inspector ,  a p p o in te d  by the 
g o v e rn m e n t ,  sees t h a t  regula t ions  
a re  kept .  Appea ls m u s t  be heartl 
and  ruled ui)on with in a cei ' tain 
t ime.  Cases whei-e r es jde nts  wish­
ed to build a g a r a g e  to live in 
while bui ld ing ,a dwel l ing  (which 
un d e r  the  regu la t io ns  m u s t  have 
a f loor  space of  a m in im u m  of 500 
si iuare fee t )  were given.
“ If such i)ei-mission is so u g h t , ” 
said Mr. W a t t s  in explana t ion ,  
“ an appea l  is made,  and  usual ly 
the apijcal is g r a n t e d  with a t ime 
l imi t  for  the con s t r uc t io n  of th e  
dwel l ing .”
A length y  ques t ion  per iod  fo l ­
lowed. I t  was  then  moved  th a t  tho 
inee t ing  app ro ve  the plan. This 
reso lu t ion,  p roposed  by D. S p a r ­
l ing and seconded by B. Bath ,  was  
worded  as fol lows;
“ T h a t  this me e t in g ,  duly called 
as a public m e e t i n g  to discuss the 
m a t te r ,  go on record  of t a k in g  a d ­
v a n ta g e  of  the b e n e f i t s  o f fe r e d  
by the  Regiona l  Town  P l a n n in g  
Act ,  r egu la t i ng  the d i s t r ic t  of  
No r th  Saan ich . ” The  m o t i o n  
car r ied .
An a m e n d m e n t  by  Capt .  C. R. 
Wi lson and  W. W.  G a r d n e r ,  s u g ­
g es t in g  th a t  f u r t h e r  s tud y  be 
given the m a t te r ,  fa i led  to car ry.
J.. C. Ande rson ,  who ac ted  as 
ch a i rm an ,  explained t h a t  the  f e e l ­
ings of  the m e e t i n g  should be ex­
pressed so t h a t  th e  com m it t ee  
could be guided in the  fo r m a t i o n  
of th e i r  repor t .  “ W e  will p ro b ­
ab ly  have  to have o t h e r  meeting,?, 
especial ly  in Deep  Cove and  o th e r  
se t t l ed  d i s t r ic ts  of  N o r th  S a a n ­
ich,” he said,  “ b u t  exp re ss i ons  of  
opinion,  p ro pe r ly  recor de d ,  should 
be ob ta ined  f ro m  each,  especial ly 
when Mr. Gra ha m ,  the  d i rec tor  
of  the P l a n n i n g  Ac t ,  is p r e s e n t  to 
explain the  Ac t .”
( Upon the:  motioiv^of Capt. :  Wil ­
son and J .  E o s h e r  t h e  m e e t i n g  a p ­
proved  avu 'eso lu t ion  'which em-  ( 
powered  the  C h a m b e r  of  C om ­
merce  To :aet  as; th e  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e .
body for  the t i istrict  with tiie 
g o v e r n m e n t  on the  subjec t .
The  m ee t ing  also reque  s t  e d 
t h a t  if the d i s t r ic t  should be in 
f av o u r  of be ing  a regu la te d  a rea.  
Nor th  Saanich  would be a s e p a r ­
a te  en ti ty  and  not  m e rg e d  wi th  
o the r  a r ea s  in the  plan.
This opinion was  sough t  by Mr. 
G raham  as a gu ide  in a d m i n i s t r a ­
tion. The  scheme also covered  
Sooke, and unless  speci fical ly r e ­
ques ted  to be t r ea t ed  as a s e p a r ­
a te  body, the  d i s t r ic t  would  be 
grou| ied with Sooke  in a d m i n i s t r a ­
tion, if the scheme was  approved  
by residents.
BLUE DENIMS
M e n ’s and B oys’ in Car ibou  
and G.W.G. Lines
DRESS GLOVES
Black,  brown,  ta n  shades  of  
l e a t h e r  —  also in wool
SIDNEY MEN’S 
WEAR
Beacon at 5tk Phone 216
4G-1
H O B B Y  R E P A I R S
Take a run out to 1150 Q u ee n ’s A ve. w h ere  you w ill  
find tlie only p lace in S id n ey  th a t  repairs all broken  
parts of hobbies, or m ake a retiuired part for  your  
hobby. I w ill  also repair any large  m etal toys, such  
a.s b oys’ w agons, baby b uggies ,  toy  trucks, anticiues, 
N'ases, etc. Inform ation g la d ly  given. Shop open  
tifter 2 p.m.
O. PEDERSEN
1150  Q u ee n ’s A ve. S idney, B.C.
P L E A S E
KEEP YOUR REGULAR 
DONATIONS COMING . . .
Money Is Needed for the Fire Department
®  To Equip Y our N e w  Truck  C hassis  
®  For O rdinary O p era tin g  Costs
Statement of Funds From Special Appeal
Receipts
Bu.sinessmen’s Assn. ,  .$ 569 .7G
Dances  ..........     121.36
Donat ions  ...................... 211.3,9
Sale of  Old Chassis . .  325.00
N. Saanich  Service
Club .............................  840.76
Leigh P a r t y  ...........   187.05
Balance  on h a n d  ....... 432 .88
E xpen d i tu r e s
I n s u r a n c e  ........................
Dances  ............................
P r i n t i n g  .........................
T r u c k  .................... ..........
Repa i r s ,  Gas, etc ......
Ba dges  ........................ .
Miscel laneous  ............. .
S u p p e r s  ' ............... .........
Te le phone  ....................
E lec t r ic  L ight  ............. .
Ho.se ..  ...........................













Tota l  $3622.43 T o t a l  ........................... $3622.43
This Was a Special Appeal! Your Usual 
and Regular Donations Will Be Welcomed.
Donation,s W ill Be R ece ived  a t  The R ev iew  O ffice  
or m ad e d irect  to
":.;((('(.CM D R .:■?.: B. ..LEIGH,-:: f 
:Secretary-Treasia
V;''''(:('4<5-i;''-:;:;(''ft(''(:(:T':(:̂  (;T(:-:,,4'-.:'(SipNEY,;,B.C.::
th e  h e w  ( i:
\ (LTV
Jowett Javelin Bradford Van^s
H a v e  A rrived
T'-f- ''."Vf
S i f ' t
; T w o-cylinder( horizbritally; o p p o se d  m otor, th e  
m ost econ om ica l;  m otor ev er  built.
M ilea g e  up to  50  M iles P er  Gal,
■ ((( ;F r o o m y ; ~ , p o w e r f u l  ((;
T erm s if  desired
Call for a Densonstration Today 
■.'■'Immediate."-.Delivery
W e  C over th e  Entire Island
■(-(;■■'(■■(:■''■':.(((.■■f(''SALES"AND;(SERVICE'.:^ ■
SM NIGH GARAGE & SUPPLY
Royal Oak, B.C. R.R. No. 1
, • N orth  Elk  L ak e-E ast S aan ich  Rd.
Phone Keating 5 2 K
; The  (difficulty,  , __________
: publ icans  : seem un ab le  to dis- : , i 'ewspapers expos ing  the  commit-
. t i i iguish be tween  r e a l  de m ocracv  / t ee;  hearings.  T h e r e  was  a solid;
a n d  communism, f ' . . , h o u r  on llio a;!- on Su nd ay  of  op-
( ( '  Mditoi-ially some Lime ago.  The  “ I' the  h i g h - h a n d e d ■ and
S a t u r d a y  Even ing  Po.st said t h a t  '*'^thods o l  S e n a t o r
:: : a thougi i t  police, such as t h e  U  S 11'aaias. I t  was a  p le asu re  to find
had  in:'il9:i7-1920 (when: men who
(lid no t  agree  wi th  those ih po we r  f « l^Mmr 
were,  lynched by mobs,  o r  by !. ds  Icneiblo s ta te -
cou r t s  on th e fb as i s  of  w h a t  th ey  I" democracy ,
believed instead o f  w h a t  the y  d id)  (-yt-'V when it  doe.s no t  add  to
was  to bo avoided in the  U S c i r c u l a t io n ;  so m e th in g  t h a t  has
I t  wn« fUni - 1  ' 1 aiado it  to my mihd  the bes t  p a p e r
num Wor u p u b l i s h e d  in Amer ica ,  and when
roRlpFVi,;, ™*lway I use  the word  “ Ai ifer ica,” I
ninilisVd^' h  k  to moan the  U.S.
w m  f o r  re l iabi l i ty  in
K g h t  mm S distoiTion,
l e sciin tl at m r re w i t h o u t  bias, my choice f rom liv-
vncho  • S u m  iHg for  decades across  the  lino is
a m tJdu! m the:  Chri st ian Sc ience Moni tor ,
d fen e  ̂ “  Chr is t ian  Sc ient is t .
feel t h a t  a t  the m o s t
l I L L S t '
i i i r a l
:'h '('
. V f (y\
A
42-Lf
le n d  men on t r ia l ;  when the thin 
v e n e e r  of  civilization was  broke n  
m th e  U.S. expos ing  the n a ked  
brti a h ty  of the sav age ry  u n d e r ­
nea th .  this  was the per iod  when 
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TlnTCi.vcmniei»l. pf CHuadu will re|»ny the li EFUN IMllLlfi 
SA VI N( »8 I'OH’I’ION of I ‘LI 2 IneuiMn Ta.v by Mnicli IVIhI, 
I9;lll. If you ai'o uius of those who have ruAmtluhh! HHvliiga n 
((du!t|iiiv^ŵ  ho hiailed 10 yuu lllJ'r---
Cnrrcet iiddt-oBKeH are avalhihlcj fcjr of thosh tinllllod to 
jc|hiyiiu!nt, hut a hiiRo luuahur of la.x|niyerH are cqin-itaiitly 
iuqvh»(j[ atul  others ina iTy a ixl  their iiaincH eliiuige.
Canla on wliie.h to report elmnKCH of arhlref»« or iiaino are 
hehig Heiu to all hoiiBehohlera lit Ganathi. These are heirig 
distnhulcti at tih) present linio, Athlitioaal eards are availahio 
ftilher at, your ilitmici Ineonn, 'I'ax olliee or your local I’osi 
Olrice. Do nolliing if you live at the ftumij addicre and havo 
the iiaino luimo uH In
i m  e n i r n e d i o  I M f n n d t i h k  S a m n f f s  o n  i m  f n m m  
I  (iX ( t t i d  y o i i  h itw . id u u u jt 'd  y o n v  ndih'f'^^; o r  f t i t f iw
( C O M P L . I i ; ' r , E ; A N , D : M . A l l a  Y O U a  C i U L ) ■ A 'F  U N F E !
DEFAHTMENT OF NATIONAI/ ItEVENUE
; ■ " ■ T i i x i i t . I o i i  l > | y b l o i i ; ( ( (  ^ . " ' V - . . . . : ' . O i lUIWII
.... Jam«a J. McCliinn'''
Nutittn-al
200 ,OOO communis t s  a r e  go in g  to 
over lhr ow the g o v e r n m e n t  of  tho 
U.S. 'riioro is m ore  (Innger to  d e ­
mocracy  in the  Democra t ic  and 
the Uepublican p a r ty  line.s than  
t he re  is in any  C o m m u n is t  p a r t y  
line. .
SOMETHING THAT SHOULD 
BE REMEMBERED
 ̂ One  of the thing,s th a t  o u r  poli- 
t ieians forge t— beside.s tl ieir c a m ­
paign pronii.se.s    j.s Unit t h e
li inciion oi: g o ve rnn ie n t  is to pro­
te c t  the weak a g a in s t  tho s t rong .  
Gove rnments  a r e  n o t  neces sa ry  to 




“ Compet i t ion is the  , l i fe of  
t rade ,  ’ i t emeniber w h e n  thi s slo- 
ican nieaiit  Homething? Monopu-  
liee. wilh t r ipled i.iro('its gouged  
mil. pf:  llm eoiiHumers.  (if (.' luuida 
liid fa ir  to be the denth  of  t rade ,  
A Canadian  law, wliich n o d n e .  in 
puldle effici i  sa ,vsHuytl i ing  abmi l ,  
s the  law I'li: ci irb the: powcu’H iiKCid 
iiy monopoly cont ro l  of iirici's in 
.Canada. . A , l it thf . ' svhile .ago : we 
iteard over tim: r a d i o ' tha t :  the 
pi’iee ol: liread was to go u p ,  and 
Ihe mew.snieii: (lid pot  'kn ow how 
mmdi . “ until tin.* linkers g o t  to- 
iretlii 'r in V an co u v e r  to so t tho 
: p r a ' e , . r .yeryonq who kimsvH anv-  
i i i i a g . , . vvith , the,» n x c o | i l i o n  of  
govcmnment officials- know " th a t  
in dozetii.i lit nti.lcles the iiroilu- 
cei'K !ii’e g(.d.tlug t o g e th e r  to se t  
(Cont inued  cni I’age F o u r )
' '  l i■V■-‘y.'-i.'.A .•
PIN THIS NEAR PHONE
WESTINGHOUSE 
' AIRWAYS




“ Hiiv firmmrkoii 'from G roce r
Tolnmcoa front a Tnlmeqonlat”
. Vancouver. Inliiind (Conclii.- 
... Lmc»^'
: lM'aiik;L, ..Godfrey, ..'
A g e n t '  : . 
Emcr««iicy 141F .‘Jdnlany 100
Hhtiili Co|im(l)ki'» |al,H(r Itiwt rontuin 
iviuny (|((ur(iiOc<ii o( tiui rliiliU n» 
to orqiiiiitii iind liddjain c.ollisctlvuly,
Along willi llioso |iriyllugt(« go 
Idlitlio, Oni) «| tliii rtu|ui'ivniiin|«, if migotia- 
lion und eoncilldlion luil lo wKlo n ililliorrico 
of o|ilnion liBtwuJun tlin mnplnyom' lidrgdidlng 
ogonli Odd nn «i(n|iln;or, i(i llidt lltu ivoio of 
a ilri((« ilnill go lo ii Mi-crol,' govtirn«o:d|.> 
tU|>urdititl volo of all lh«i:odipl«y<jo«m¥liodi 
llio tdopilning ngonlv r«iit«oinl.
!iui«l)( tfidl Ik fdir oml ddinivcrullc.
Il It fogiifdtiod prinod hy the tieclal 
rttfdoo'dldliKiH 0# llto iiiyofih trcddio il,vy 
tmilhml lliiil ionio lidrgnfnidg dgonlK toiiU, 
H they whM, 1h »i(> Inilutliial iiroiluclion 
iinil Into iMyiaU iitan<<y (o woifno* fi; (l/)f ,ii 
titlMi) uIH’I lmf\ti)fn>ily voltn,
Tor InKlonci), llioio liav«:b«un Mclunl in* 
»tonc«« In B C, wlo'ui oniployinu w(ir« togulojJ 
lo Cdil llioir bdllolK ogonlv In Iwo f)d1|ot Iiokuk. 
Odo >*01 riuirliod “YIS" udd lli# olhor "NO",
Muvr a mun volidJ wui, of eouiKO, iminodl- 
«l(dy u|»|>or«dl.
Tlik kind ol MImklolhn It no| loltratad 
In ihcllnri <1 rdon to a minor ftolitkal /oh— 
rol,  ̂wdlif '/tiff ,1V" wut difogloif ififi yoor In 
(I.e., nid/or ilrifior coofd ha cnlhd lanully 
wilfr erddtfdfoiofy Id* volfng imKadiitat,
Il It u roturn to Ilia old «,vil of ||,o ,)j,f,f 
lo rig yoiat Kiui ooifdlri lalror Ifodcii uv« 
doniaiullda . . . , nnd molildg llio domand id 
lldi dlinio of Iho vory ponpU wtiuto akprntilon 
of wltltot by SilCfUT UA11.0T Iho Ugiilnturo 
Idit tougfil lo lufuguuiii,
"k'li (0- 1. M„r m,, i f i r o r , ,
Hi'ffi.rir if L* |.|» (inj-d.,i,f (,y «M.f ,(imii,(.d(i dlmn .* liir .Iftliltlmr, '/'fif I'Ht/ii'oi'i'fidfi r.fioiiKmri :,
CTKV SHOlf ID THE SECRET BfilLOT ftP fiPMixihn >
'■   . f ( P  0
■'-(:vv'c"•(.PAGE .TWO' Y'^^. ■... re'F;
,'i'c '''.u: ^ .i-fC
S A A N lO a  VENINSIJLA A N U  GUIJ.V JSI.ANDS ItEVIKW SHJNHy. Vu,,,:m,v..r 'laund, li .o : .  W winM dny. Nov..ml, or AiL' It)d7
WESTINGHOUSE
AIRWAYS
A I R  T A X I  S E R V I C E
Phone (Victoria) G arden 7523
BUILDING SUPPLIES
T A R  PA PE R , per roll ..................................................$1 .55
W A L L B O A R D , per .sheet, from  ........................$2 .00
D R A IN  TILE, per foo t ......................................................09
2-iiieli Soil Pipe, OalvaTiized, C em ent
STERLING ENTERPRISES
B eacon  and Sixth P h on e  15 Sidney
4 0-1
A C E - T E X
M A ST IC  TILE for  
M O D E R N  FLOORS
E A S Y  TO CLEAN  
Im proves W ith  W e a r
SURPRISINGLY LOW COST
A T  L A S T !
W e  h ave  just  rec e iv ed  a ration o f  E astm an  C am eras,  
K odaks, M ovie C am eras and P rojectors .  
From  $ 3 .9 5  to $ 1 5 0 .0 0 .
Other G ift  M erchand ise  is  arriving daily.
W e  invite  your inspection .
O u tstan d in g  va lu es  in C hristm as Cards.
SID N E Y , B.C.
BACK TO NORMAL
I t’s too ch il ly  to go  f ish in g ,  a n y w a y .  (B u t  ( v (( 
: dutsideVof all th at  w e are h a p p y  to say  
th a t  our norm al f lo w  :o f  m e a t  is n ow  
resumed;. '■ ('jfe-'
M ighty  m atters o f  co m m u n ity  in terest  y' 
m ay com e and go, but, by go lly ,  w o fee l  
m ighty  low  w hen  there is no m eat. ( ; .
A nd  so, once again,
FO R  T H E  BEST IN FRESH A N D  C U R E D  M E A T S
,(r . .
PHONE 31 SIDNEY
A N D  R E M E M B E R j  I . O . D . E .  R O Y A L  B A L L ,  N O V .  2 1 ,  A T  
S A A N I C M T O N  A G R I C U L T U R A L  H A L L .
Y O U ’LL H A V E  F U N !
MORE ABOUT
HOSPITAL RATES
P H O N E
Y O U  A R E  I N V I T E D  T O  A
DEMONSTMTION of the
' . ' P HI L. CO :■
( P.y Cntti’lesy of lliu iloiiio (Sin’viee and Doalei’ 
l)ovid()i)npMit Uirpts. o f  the B.(?. Eleetnc)
i L c o i V o m i c n l
('"'■.'■■'■to".'. 
Operate






T h e  hospi ta l  was  s t a r t e d  j u s t  
be for e  th e  F i r s t  Wor l d  War ,  in 
Ju ne ,  1914.  Dr .  Beech,  E d w a rd  
W a l t e r  and  Mrs.  P a l m e r  all w ork­
ed very  h a r d  to t u rn  the  wish for  
it into rea l i ty  and those were 
backed up wi th  posi t ive aid f rom 
m any  o th e r  r e s id ent s  of Salt-  
spring'. Dr. Beech  gave  the  land.
The S un sh in e  Guild he lped f i n a n ­
cially wi th  a nuc leus  to g e t  it 
going.  The  cont r i bu t io n  was  as 
now, .50 cen ts  a month .  T h e  
island, m uch less developed then 
th an  now,  gave its s u p p o r t  and 
f rom very s imple  beginnings  it 
has g ro w n  into the  well  equipped 
place i t  is today.  .And through 
those ear ly  days  r i g h t  on to the 
be g in n in g  of  Wor ld W a r  II,  it 
more  th an  paid its way.  Even 
a f t e r  1918 and the  inevi table 
| )ost -war per iod uf inf la t ion  it  
still m a n a g e d  to be se l f - suppor t ­
ing. Unti l  1939 it  showed a 
s l ight  prof i t .
.Since then costs have  increased 
f rom $721.40  a m on th  in 1940 lo 
$1,010.40  in 1947. Even  in the 
h'l.st. t h r ee  ye ar s  salai ' ies um le r  the 
.Minimum W a g e  O r d e r  w e n t  up 
from $.531.14 to $808.4.5, and 
ihese  salai ' ies 1 may say, a re  ye t  
low by main land  s t anda rds .  But  
still the  hospi ta l  cont inued  to 
se rve  it.s pa t ie n ts  wi th the same 
u ns w erv in g  e ff iciency.  And here 
1 would like to voice the B o a rd ’s 
and  my own very esiiecial ai ipre-  
c ia l ion of  our  e.vcellent doc tors  
. . . and  also of ou r  splendid m a ­
t ron  and  h e r  nu r s i n g  and hospi tal  
s t a f f  who sp a re  no e f f o r t  to help 
ou r  hospi ta l  in every-  way pos­
sible. I kno w you will all join me 
in thi.s. I also w a n t  to ac know l­
edge  the  g r e a t  help the W.A. have  
a lways  given us. I i lon’t  know 
w h a t  we  should have  done  w i t h ­
ou t  them.
Wel l now, to g e t  back to brass  
tacks.  W e  ne v e r  w as ted  money  
so e con om y cuts  could n o t  belli 
w i t h o u t  im pa i r in g  service.  I n  
sp ite  of  th e  u t m o s t  care,  two 
ye a r s  ago th e  hospi ta l  was  in 
debt .  Mr.  Gavin M o u a t  by a t r e ­
m e n d o u s  persona l  e f f o r t  and  by 
his o rgan iza t i on ,  m a d e  i t  o n c e  
m o r e  solvent .  He  m a n a g e d  to in ­
c rease th e  m e m be r sh ip  f  r  o m 
u n d e r  300 to 800, and  tack led  the 
th ank le ss  jo b  of  d e b t  collecting. 
T e m p o r a r i l j ’ w e  b r e a th e d  again.
H e  had  t ided us over.
Now,  once more ,  we  a r e  g e t ­
t i n g  v e ry  n e a r  the rocks . . . 
ve ry  low. W e  ha ve  appro.ximately 
$500 in h a n d , - w i t h  no debts,  b u t  
wi th  the  O c to be r  bills y e t  u n ­
se t t led .  E x t r a  d r u g s  and  suppl ies 
a re  a lw ays  neces sa ry  as w i n t e r  
a p p r o a c h e s  and  O ctober  is the 
m o n t h  in which  we  geneT’ally flay 
in th is  stock.
Ris ing  cost  of f l iv ing . which 
. m a k e s  l ife; d i f f ic u l t  eno ug h  f o r  tho! 
individual ,  ' h i t s  h a rd  wlierever .it;
■ touches .  W h e n  I  wa s  a t  ' the'  hos­
pi ta l '  con ven  ti on;:(in f Victor ia)  .last ;( 
week ,  r o p re s e n ta t i v e  a f t e r  repre-  ; 
se n ta t i v e  f rom all p a r t s  of  B.C. 
had  th e  s am e  ta le  to toll . . .:;■ ̂  
t h a t  high costs  we re  slowly bu t  
; sure(ly d r iv in g  : them:: also((on ;(the,
: hocks.  Som e of t h e m ; w e r e  a l r eady  ( 
in <lebt, a nd  here  I  Avould like to 
r e p e a t  t h a t '  we (are  n o t  in debt.
W e l l ,  ladies :and gent lemen,  
w he re  d o e s ' t h i s  l ead us? ;
' ( This  y e a r  we have  m a naged  as
ou r  m a j o r  im p ro v e m e n t  to ins u­
la te  all the  rooms ups ta i r s  and 
thi s is paid for .  We need a new 
fu rn a c e ,  o r  else still m ore  patches 
and  r e p a i r s  to the: old one .  Barely  
m a n a g i n g  to keep  o u r  heads above 
wateiv we  w a n t  a ne w  wing.  This  
m ay  p e r h a p s  seem bad I’inance 
but. l e t  m e  tell you . . .
T h e r e  is a ccom mo da t io n  for  :l(i 
p a t i e n ts  only.  So f a r  we have 
n e v e r  had to tu rn  anyone  away,  
b u t  m a n y  ar e  the  t im e- tak ing  r e ­
sh u f f l i n g s  t h a t  have gone  on to 
a d m i t  the  e x t r a  pa t ien t .  We have 
no c h i l d re n ’s ward .  They c a n n o t  
be  put, in wi th the  newly  born 
babies  so they  have  now e i th e r  to 
he p u t  in to  a pr iva te  room when 
ihi s  is possible,  o r  when i t  is not ,  
the  n u r s e s ’ d i n in g  room ha,s to bo 
used.  The  nurs es  then have  to 
feed in the  k i tchen  which in its 
tu rn  niakoH th ings  exceedingly 
i l i f f i ru l t  for  ihe cook a.s ,'ihc lia.s 
all h e r  cooking to do and t r ay s  to 
g e t  ready ,  and  like all busy cook.s, 
needs  elbow room.
T h e r e  a r e  m a n y  othe.r thing,s 
wo w ant ,  liul; be fo re  all else we 
w a n t  to he able to ca r ry  on. As 
[ said before ,  ladies and  g e n t l e ­
m e n ,  w h e r e d o e s  all this lead? It 
leads to the  )ilain faet  t h a t  oit l ier 
we m u s t  f ind  fund.s to keep this 
hospi tal  of ours  going,  or  we will 
have  to do w i t h o u t  oiir hospital .
.Br e n t w o o d ::":
M aj or  (ieo. ,Sk in ne r , (of ;  Bam-  
bKi'inn, left Fr iday  lo spepd a 
two-week , vaca tion in Vnneouver .
...Mrs, M, ;,S. Southwel l  vi,sited 
: her::  son,  , U. < W. Southwell  and 
Mrs., -Southwell ,  Clark: Drive, ,  for 
(I few day.s p r ior  10 leavinu' last
Monday  fo r  SanFranc iscu .  She 
will spend the  w i n t e r  there  with 
a n o th e r  son. John ,  p ro pr ie to r  of 
a popular  .San Francisco  cafe.  
Mr. and Mrs.  R. W. .Southwell 
will join them for  Chri s tmas .
A. Gordon r e t u r n e d  S a tu rda y  
to his home on Beach  Drive a f t e r  
four  day.s in St. J o s e p h ’s hospital .  
Hi.s son. G regg  Gordon,  who le f t  
Bren tw ood a b o u t  a m o n th  ago, is 
now vi,<iting his b ro th e r  in T o r ­
onto and expect.s to leave shor t ly  
fo r  a po.silion n e a r  Chicago.
Stan Fox.  of  Fox Dairy,  l lovey  
Road,  l ef t  on T u e s d a y  to spend 
three  weeks a t  the  Univer s i ty  of 
Briti.sh Columbia.  He  will a t t e n d  
classes in pa s t eu r iz in g  and  mo de rn  
da i ry ing  methods.
Mr.s, A. B eaum on t ,  of  Vic tor ia ,  
is visit ing h e r  d a u g h te r ,  Mrs. Tom 
Corbe t t  a t  Tod Inlet .
Mr. and Mrs.  Don Fe rg us on  
and family have moved f rom 
Clark Drive and  a r e  m aki ng  the ir  
liom-e in the  house former ly  occu- 
|,)ied by the C. .Seeleys, Tod Inlet .
Services were held Su nd ay  in 
the Brentwood College Chapel  by 
Rev. Norm.'iii A. Lowe. This was  
the first s<M'vice here since (ho 
school was d(>slroyed by f ire thi s  
.suinmer. .Students t rave l led  f rom 
the .Shawnigan Lalce .school w here  
they are te m por a r i ly  q u a r te r ed .  
Many out-of- town i iaren ts  wore 
also )ir(,'.sent fo r  llu' occasion.




BOUDOIR LAM PS,  ideal as a g i f t  o r  f o r  
your  own room,  Dresden- l ike F ig u r in e s  m ade  
of Procel la wi th  a ce ta te  shade  to $ 4  Q P t, 
match.  In rose,  blue and  g r e e n ____
United W. A. To 
Hold Annual Party
The Wom en 's  Auxi l ia ry  to the 
Ganges Uni ted  church  m e t  r e ­
cently in the church ,  wi th the 
vice-pi 'esident,  Mrs.  J.  Dewar,  in 
the chair.
I t  was a r r a n g e d  to hold the 
ann ua l  Ch r i s tm as  p a r ty  for  the 
.Sunday school chi ldren  a t  the 
emJ of December .
.A r epo r t  on the r e c e n t  sale of 
work showed th a t  $128  had been 
real ized for  the fu n d s  and  t h a t  
the neet l lework le f t  over  would 
be disposed of a t  a n o t h e r  small  
sale and te a  to be held in the  
Par i sh  Room in November .
The  f lower  c o n v e n e r  appoin ted  
for  the m on th  was Mrs.  Colin 
M oua t  and  tea hostesses f o r  the 
a f te rno on  w e re  Mrs.  D e w a r  and 
Mrs.  J.  B. Fo ub is t e r .
T A B L E  L A M P S — \ ’a.se-like base with 
fluted ce lanese  syulh e t ic  shade that  
may be ea.sily c leaned with a damp
cloth. In coral ,  ^ 1 3  9 5
green  and b lu e  .................. *
Urn-fa.shioned table lamp with a lovely 
silk .shade, obtainable  in 








Motor T u n e-U p  and  
O verh aul
©■ ' , ' ■
Body and Fender Repair* 
PAINTING  
Tires - Batteries - Etc.
■ , ■■ ®
Chas. Douma.  P ho ne  131 
SIDNEY, B.C.
■ ■ ■■': ,45-L
f m i w i d o w i
•ihsidreii's 'k 
k m i ?
Many a widowed mother 
has reason to thank her 
husband's forethought In 
arranging Mutual Life 
of Canada insurance 
that brings her a regu­
lar income.
Store and Six-Room 
House For Sale
6 rooms and ba th ,  hav in g  3 
bedrooms,  d in ing  room, l iving 
room, b a th  ro om ;  wi th  o u t ­
bui lding f o r  wood and  coal;  
work shop;  two lots. H o u s e  is 
in .good  shape a nd  Can g e t  im­
media te possession, ;  Th e  s tore  
is on s e p a ra te  lo t  ad jo in ing  and  
is doing a f ine  business.  Ow ner  
making  $200 p e r  :month clear .  
I have: excluMve sale a t  $6,300 
:, p l u s ( ( s t 6ck(. a t  : invoice ■ pr jee.  
This is' a rea l  buy;::
320 Beacon Ave. ; S idney
■ , T ,;y .
II
SID N E Y  A N D  N O R TH  SA A N IC H  
• C H A M B E R  O F COM M ERCE
A N N U A L  M E E T I N G : : :
FOR ELECTION OF OFFICERS
T u e s d a y ,  N o v e m b e r  ^ 5 , 8 .00; p.m(. ((;:( '
St. A n d r e w ’s H all ,  Second  St., S idn ey
A  cordia l invitation  is (ex ten d ed  to a ll  res idents  
to join this organ ization .
I  J. C. A N D E R S O N ,  P re s id e n t .  R. F.  C O R N IS H ,  S e c r e t a r y  Z
S i I  _■■ ■ ■ ■
■ ■■■■■■■■■■:■■ : '■ :  ■ 
; , , : ■ : ■ : ; : ( ■ ■ ■ (  
: :  :;■;'■■:■■■■■■':■::■ 
■-■: ■'■-::;■■'
■> v"re:
:h e :r :s t t e
:R :A 'N :G E (((B :G IL E 1 :S
.!■:■■:■. ,;;!;■ .■;■■ „■; .; 










A ll w eld ed . T rea ted  insidG and out. 
vents corrosion, ( insures  no b rea k in g  in  
the inner sea l.  N o  rivets. A
No. 30-—Reg. 49.75. Now. 
No. 4 0 —Reg. 59.00. Now.
'^ : ' ( : ' ( ;S A V E :; : iO .O O ':
:■■■■:■':(■■: :T::'(̂ "̂ :L((̂ '̂












T H U R S D A Y  13 AND
F R I D A Y ,  N O V .  1 4
( ( B c l w e c n i „ 2 , : a i M l '4 p . m .  a t . ,
■Phoiier■’Albion ■ ISM' "'
NORTH QUADRA STDe ET . (VICTORIA
W o  Invito you  to  ca ll and  
s e e  our rep ro sen lo tiv o , or  
'ph ono him, a n d  lo t  him 
toil you  i io v /to  c id o q u a to iy  
p ro v id e  for  your lovocJ 
ones.









2(11-204 TimnK Bldg.,  
FrntI M. McGr»tfar, C.L.U. 
Bnu ich  Miinnger,
Locn) Unpreinnlntivn! 
Mr», M. E, flolmi'ti
( ANNUAL MEETING
NORTH SAANICH PROGRESSIVE 
CONSERVATIVE ASSOCIATION
FRIDAY, NOV. 21, 1947
AT 8 P.M.
PARISH HALL, SECOND ST.; SIDNEY
A full alttuidanee is vequuHlod and it iiartieu- 
Iniiy ho|H3(l ihat Young ((oniau’valiveM will be
j iy'ptinnt Wi'ii'ukiM'* M t r i e u - G n n r n ' f i l  (! U of i rk ow
V.Gi,(MVP. Tlui lion. IL Aimeonib, Gouservaiivo 
Leader, has been Invited to alloiul.
nusinesS:' LlecliDn Uf OfficersV'any' other businc';-;;.. 
lUd'rikHhnienta Will lb) HerveiL
'46-2'
THE REVIEW. FOR FINE PRINTING. PHONE





FOR A YOUNG MISS . .
GO A1' A N D HAT 8ETS (of  (’wurni ly 
liiuitl Duytyii. Styled iin iiirinee.s.s lines 
wltli push-up sleoveB.(( Huby, lime,
'■■:'''S izes  ■■5, ( \ , :(■)X̂(̂ .,
■' ■'■■'■Bt)X' '̂ '̂0ll^̂ '̂4UL1'NGRSS(' '̂Sn'yLIiV̂ ''T 
w ith  push-up s leeves . Fashion  from  
Duvt-yn or (eavulry eord in red, blue, 
ruliy, eai'ninel, aiul turtiuoi.se.
hSiZOH 7 to ■" 11,■':■■; Each'(A'c
' 18.98',; 21.50
itl’lLTED COATS with gathered or j! 
fitte(I baelrs. (inafle : froin Duvtyj) or 
suede eloih. Red, brown and greoiL
' ■''Sives^'''i'2
and
■—tblldron'aCwear,! fiUihio'ii(' flo'e■ '■ ■ ■■■■'■■■; ■ ■ i ■■■: ■ ■!>■' ■ '■■■■■'■ ■ ■ ■■■■-■' ■;■■■;■
■■■■:■ ■■■■■■■■■ ['■','■■!■■■ ■■: ■;'■;■ I ■■■ ■ ,'■;■■■■■■■,■■■,■■:■■■; , ,■ ■'■:'
f-'re; 
■::::■:■'■■■;
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. . . The E d i t o r i a l s  . . .
CITIZENS, SAVE THE FIREMEN’S CHILD!
I T ’S all a bit jumbled, the o ld  cry, “F irem an, Save. My 
I  C hild ,” m ay w e ll  be the cry o f  th e  c itizenry  . . . but it 
looks as though  the F irem en  are  w e ll  on their  w a y  to  
saving- their  own child. W e refer ,  of course, to th e  brand  
n e w .s h in in g  fire truck chassis. E ach  T hursday  the  volun-  
teei- f irem en  gath er  at the F ire  H all and scratch  their  
h ea d s  p ondering  how  to dress the  baby.
The chassis needs the en cou trem en ts  . . . the  “ b u siness ,” 
the  pum ps, the upperworks, the  rail to h a n g  on to, in a 
w ord, it n eed s  to be made into a co m p le te  f ire f ig h t in g  unit.
F'ollowing the Special A p p e a l  m ade th is  spring, a su d ­
den d rop-off  w as noted in donations. “W ell ,  th a t ’s th a t ,” 
seem ed  to be the attitude.
T he Fire F inance Com m ittee im rchased  the new  truck  
and n ew  hose, hopefully an tic ip a tin g  a con tinu an ce  of the  
regulai- donations from all and sundi-y. Som e in fact ,  w ho  
su ffered  fires, fa i led  to m ake the usual donation “for ser­
v ices  ren d ered .” The fe e l in g  g o t  about th a t  enough  had  
been  provided in the special a p p ea l.
. T he fa c t  th at  such is not the case  is w e ll  d em onstrated  
now . W ith  the fine new truck s ta n d in g  ujiequipped, w ith  
no funds, w e are in exactly the sa m e  position as w e wei-e; 
w e have, of course, some add itional hose.
W e would poiid, out th a t  there is no dii'cct levy through  
an y  tax  m ade In the district for the Fire D ep artm en t. It 
relies  so le ly  upon your donations. T he sp ecia l ap pea l  
w a s m a d e  to provide the new  truck. E nough  m oney is on 
hand to operate  the first unit, d on ation s Avill equip  the 
secon d  unit . . . bid; the m oney m ust com e ITom th ose  in 
tlie  district w ho w i l l  benefit. W e  will not ag'ain point out  
the  need  for  the additional unit. W e w ill not m ention the  
f in e  w ork  the volunteer f irem en  h a v e  done. W e w ill  point  
out, how ever, th at  these sam e vo lu n teer  f irem en  have  
c lubbed  to g e th er  to buy an ex p en s iv e  prize  for  a contest  
th rou gh  w h ich  they  hope to ra ise  m on ey  to equip  th e  truck. 
Y our help , both in regular don ation s  and th e  support of  
th is  con test  is sought. N e x t  w e e k  all w ill  be a f fo rd ed  the  
ch an ce  to purchase tickets. It is a case  o f  th e  f irem en  
sav in g  th eir  ow n baby, but w e  can all g ive  a substantia l  
han d . Let us all give so th a t  enough  m on ey  is ra ised  to 
I’eim burse those  w ho h ave  ch ip p ed  in to buy th e  prize. 
W e  doubt if  th ey  will a cce p t  . . . but the resu lts  w ill tell  
th e  story. ' ’
M O R E  A B O U T
GULF MUSINGS The Royal Wedd ing
prices. T h e  pr ice of  cars  w e n t  up  
when Uiere was  a f ixed  price  fo r  
new car.s, by the s imple ex ped i ­
en t  of  m a k in g  th e m  second-hand  
ami then  ra i s ing  the  prices a fe w  
hundred  p e r  cent.
. lust  r ecen t ly  I asked  the  pr ice  
of two rad io  tubes  f r o m  a d e a l e r  
I knew.  One  of these  used  to cos t  
me 87 cen ts  wholesa le  in Chicago 
when I  m ade  rad ios  as a hobby.  
The pr ice had j u s t  gone  up to 
$,‘:>,7.5, a l t ho ugh  some of the  c a t a ­
logues l isted t h a t  tu b e  a t  a  l i t t le 
ovei- $2 .0 0 .
The  reac t ion  of  too m a n y  
peojile would have  been t h a t  the  
dealer  wa.s robb ing  the  public.  
.Your  dealei '  has as m uch to do 
with tlie raise in the  pr ice  of  rad io  
tubes as you have— t h a t  is n o t h ­
ing. Most  ))eo|ile a r e  f i l led with 
the pro i iaganda  of how m uch one 
ladio tube  sold in C a n a d a  is b e t ­
ter  than ano th e r .  T h e  rea son  one 
luhe is so much b e t t e r  tha n  any  
of the o th e r s  is t h a t  the y  a re  all 
m a n u f a c t u i ’ed in the  same plant .  
The d i f f e r e n c e  is m ere ly  in the 
name put  on th em  in the  sa me  
factory.  This  m a k e s  i t  easy  to 
decide j u s t  w h a t  the  price l is t  fo r  
all of  them is to be. I t  seems to 
he near ly  t ime to s top  this  old 
l i ropaganda  about, p ro te c t i n g  ou r
indus t r ies  ----  the big ones every
l i m e —in which o u r  g o v e r n m e n ts  
have indulged  since C o n f e d e r a ­
tion, and  s t a r t  p ro t e c t i n g  the 
weak ---  — —  the com mon  people  
of C anada ,  for  a change .
THE G R A N D E U R  OF  
GRAND LARCENY
Since I was  a you n g s t e r ,  to be ­
lieve o u r  papers,  we  hav.^ had the 
best, of  all  possible governfhent s  
in Can ad a .  W i t h  a te r r i t o r y  
g r e a t e r  th a n  th a t  o f  the  U.S. ,  wi t h  
gigant ic  resources ,  ou r  pol i t icians  
have m a n a g e d  to have a pop u la ­
tion f r o m  ocean to ocean f a r  
smal le r  th a n  t h a t  of two U.S.  
cities. One  of  the  a ch ie vem en ts  
of th is  b e s t  of  all g o v e r n m e n t s  is 
th a t  the  la rge s t  single g ro u p  in 
the S t a te  of Ma ssachuse t t s  is no t  
the Irish,  b u t  C ana d ia n .  T h e r e  
are near ly  200,000 of th em  in thi s  
one s t a te  alone.  I  h a v e  m e t  C a n a ­
dians in eve ry  s t a te  of  th e  Union  
bu t  one. We a r e  t r y i n g  to g e t  
new people  into C an a d a .  We con ­
tinue to drive  o u t  Ca na d ia ns  
every; y e a r . ;
The  w e d d i n g  of Pr incess  E l iz a ­
beth to L i e u t e n a n t  Phi l ip Mo un t -  
b a t t e n  a t  W es tm in s te r  Abbey on 
N o vem ber  20 is a m a t t e r  of h i s ­
to ry,  and  despi te th e  au s t e r i t y  
t r end  in B r i ta in  today,  this h i s ­
tor ica l  as p e c t  is to rece ive  tho 
cons idera t ion  of the p lanners ,  
tho ugh  n e i t h e r  the Pr i ncess  n o r  
he r  Royal  p a r e n ts  are in the le a s t  
lovers of  osten ta tion .
In cha rg e  of  all the  a r r a n g e ­
m en ts  fo r  the  Royal weddin g  —  
a p a r t  f rom  t h e  religious service 
— is the  Lord  Chamberlain,  ch ief  
m e m b e r  of  the Royal l lousehold ,  
who wea rs  on his coi'emonial co u r t  
tunic,  an embroidered key which 
indica tes t h a t  the keys  of the  
.Sovereign’s residence a re  in his 
charge.
'Every de ta i l  of the proce.ssion 
f rom B uckin gha m Palace  to the 
Abbey ,  and  the  seat ing within the  
Abbey  i tself  is being d i rec ted  
from of f ices in St. J a m e s ’s P a l ­
ace,  where  it is usual a t  the wed-  
<lings of  m e m b e r s  of  the Royal  
Fami ly  to display the weddin g  
in es en t s  to the  public, charg i ng  a 
small  fee  f o r  admission which i.s 
received by a notable char i ty.  
W EDDING  PRESENTS  
FOR TH E PRINCESS
With  j u s t  a week to go b e fo re  
the Royal  wedrling in London,
pre sen ts  and  o f f e r s  of gi f t s  a r e  
pou r in g  into Bucki ngham Palace 
f rom every p a r t  of  the world. In 
the main,  unless they are f rom  
persona l f r iends ,  whose wedding 
gif ts ,  sen t  as  a token  of frievul- 
( Cont inued  on Page  Seven)
CORRESPONDENCE
"ELI SAID TO SAMUEL"
D e a r  S i r :— On page 10 of  a 
pa m p h le t  en t i t l ed  “ Sovere ign 
C r e d i t ” by S am u e l  D. W a l k e r  
u n d e r  p a r a g r a p h  headed “ Bee r  
Licensed P a r l o r s ” aj ipears tho 
fol lowing:
“ One  of the f i r s t  acts  t h a t  will 
be passed,  will be the cance lla­
t ion of all Be e r  Par lors  in the 
IJi'ovince.
“ The  p r e s e n t  set-uj) wi th re ­
g a rd  to Bee r  Pa r lors  licensed is 
en t i re ly  undemocra t ic ,  and as 
this  jilan is all democra tic ,  we 
could no t  to le ra te  the present,  
sys tem.  No organiza t ion  such as 
the Mote lmen’s Associat ion shouki 
be al lowed to cimtrol  a comm od­
ity tha t  has such t r em endous  
revenue, and be longing  ent i re ly  
to the peojile. I t  nuist  be d i s t r ib ­
u t ed  in a democra t ic  mannei ' .  
The  sys tem will insist, on the 
m a n u f a c t u r e  of a wholesome bev ­
e rage  made  out  of g ra in  t h a t  will 
not  be injurious to the hea l th  ot 
anyo ne .”
Can the ohi war-horse be w e a k ­
ening?
“ The re for e  Eli said unto S a m ­
uel, ‘Go, lie down. So Samuoj  
went  and lay ilown in his place .
This is ju s t  to keep the record  






My ilear Kipper :— I don’t  know 
why you keep harp ing  on the  
su b je c t  of the Sidney dump. Why 
keep prodding we sensit ive c i t i ­
zens in a weak spot? I t  occurs 
t o  me tha t  a dump is most ly cans 
and  th erefore  shee t  steel f rom  
iion ore and II  [ler cen t  of the 
total  pig iron protluction of this 
con l inen t  goes into tin cans and 
ium i.s an iri 'cplacable n a tu ra l  
resource.  A goodly i iroport ion 
of the othei'  8 !) |ier cen t  we ship
ab ro ad  to be la te r  th row n  back 
a t  us  in the f o rm  of shrapnel  
bombs or  a i rp l a n e  engines.  ’
Sp eak in g  of n a t u r a l  resources 
Kipper .  H ave  you considered 
the f ish? . . . p a r e n t  of your 
psuedonym.  W e  sure ly  del ight  in 
we lco min g  the  sick, lame,  aged 
and  j u s t  plain lazy to our  midst 
they 1.00 a r e  resou rces .  Even" a 
re t i r ed  S e n a t o r  if he can stay 
awake ,  is a va luable  resource." *'
B u t  fish and  f i s h e rm e n  are  the 
real ly  i m p o r t a n t  th ings  to us in 
Siilney. L e t ’s have  m o r e  fish 
Kipper ,  and  m o re  k ippers .  You 
will r e m e m b e r ,  no doubt ,  that  
.some m o n th s  ago  the  local  fisher­
men asked  S idne y  to su] ipor t  their 
d e m and  fo r  a groin or  b reak­
w a t e r  a t  R o b e r t ’s Bay.  Has it 
b e e n  f o r g o t t e n ?  Th'e proposal 
wa.s, I th ink ,  to build an earth 
and  rock-fi l l  g ro in  f rom the reef 
to .Robert’s Point .  W h a t  bet ter  
idace than  this  to d u m p  our 
re fu se ?  B e tw e e n  two rows of 
piles o u r  incombus t ib le  bu t  valu­
able j u n k  wouhl then assist  in 
ma k in g  this fill and  a t  the same 
(C o n t i n u e d  on Pa ge  Five)
I
THAT BEER QUESTION
2  b e e i - b y - t h e - g l c l S S  for SidllGy. L ega l opinion, as pro- ments  on ea r th  have  o p e r a te d  on a nd  sa id :  “ W h a t  devil l e t  you  in an y th in g  so o u t r a g e o u s  as a man  
d u ced  a t  a public m eeting la st  w e e k ,  w ould  in d icate  th a t  trie idea t h a t  the  f u n c t i o n  of  gov-  h e r e ? ” whose  l i tany was  a song of ha te .
all the J e w s  will have to be d e ­
por ted  f rom Heaven,  and the  
Cathol ics.  I know them both ;  no 
d ec e n t  g o v e rn m e n t  would 1 e t 
them s ta y  a minute ,  and  I f ind on 
all ha nds  coloui-ed people,  o f  al! 
races.  W h a t  a r e  they doing he re ?  
God gave  the world to the white 
race,  as he should, be ing tho s u ­
pe r ior  race  he gave them the m os t  
g u n s  and  ammuni t ion  to force  
o t he r  r ace s  to accept  the i r  laws, 
and  now we a r e  s t rong  enough to 
cont ro l  even Pleaven. We have  
the  a to mi c  bomb.  Did any  of  the 
o th e r  i 'aces invfcnt the a to mi c  
bomb,  or  use it? No sii‘, why 
s h o u ld n ’t  we  ru le ;  we can m u r d e r  
o th e r  race s  a hundred th ou sa nd  
with a s ingle  bomb. W i t h  a 
m on op ol y  of Chri st ian ity  and  the  
a tomic  bomb we are  the  n a t u r a l  
ru le rs  w h e r e v e r  we a r e . ”
The  H e a v e n ly  Police Fo rc e  a t ­
t r ac te d  by the  halitosis in the  air ,  
we re  a m o n g  the  audience.  J u s t  a t  
this po int .  Chief  of Pol ice S imon 
P e t e r  g ra l ib ed  the o ther  wor ldl ing 
by the  ear ,  swung him aro u n d .
with the same Kelt ic  race. I t  is 
a place w he re  eve ry  ti'ibe and 
g i o u p  and ’rel igious belief Lhink.s 
it is sup er ior  to evei 'vone else; 
w he re  all the snobbei ies  on ear th  
find :i home. I t  is this th a t  give.? 
the place its name.  We call it 
Hell .  'I'hey f igh t  over their  s u ­
per ior i t ies  e toj i i a l ly .”
St. P e t e r  hande d  the o ther  
wor ld l ing  to one of tho angels  
wi th a pair  of  tongs ,  with in s t r uc ­
t ions to de louse it, fu mig a te  it, 
and  then th ro w  it over the wall 
into the r i v e r  Styx ,  whei-e the 
dog  Cerebus  smelled the soul, and 
then  Walked a w a y  with a look of 
disgust .
All messages  to the press f rom 
he re  have to end wi th a mora l . )
Mora l :  P’eople who feel s u p e r ­
ior  because  of  race,  creed, colour,  
na t iona l i ty  m a y  go to Heaven,  
bu t  they a re  sur e  no t  to like it.
n: .-i; t\i
Re ade rs  m ay  d o u b t  th a t  I  e d i t ­
ed this news  s to ry  in my sleep. 
To prove it, could anyone  who was  
a w a k e  or even  “ Mus ing ” imagine
tec h n ic a l ly  a new  plebiscite is possib le . D ou b tless  a T u l i n g  p ro t e c t  t h e  s t r o n g  “ So yo u  do not l ike i t  here .
V\ t  \ \OUlc l  appeal, hovyeyei, it the x v l i o l e  question is monopol ists ,  n o t  t h e  c o m m o n  have  a  p lace  where you  will fee l  
again to COme(to the fore, that a fair and reasoned approach people,  o f  Canada .  N o th in g  in comple te l y  a t  home, i t  is a p lace  
' ; . ahd those is so g r a n d  as o u r  g r a n d  w he re  the  S co t  thinks he is mu ch
farceny ,  and .  m o re  arid nno re  of  su p e r io r  to: the  English, a l t ho ugh
bo m ade by both those in 'fa v o u r /b f( th e  m easure : 
against.
In Dublic; utterances, le t  thoHP w bn .tiriprik- La
go in g  to H e a v e n ?  No, a t h o u ­
sand  t imes no. Only those who 
believe in the  br o t he rh oo d  of m an  
can possibly bel ieve in the  fa the r -  
hood_ of God. This may be the 
rel igion,  of  a ne w spape r  w r i te r ,  
bu t  it makes  sense .  And so few
'""'(T(:re(:T('(''(':(® 
f ; S e f  '
I  p li  tt s, l t  t o se  ho  s p e a  be dignitiecl [ilg re.|aia&ire they botl, are, started Himgs Jo md
HOUSECOATS




Q U IL T E D  S A T IN  
PL A IN  S A T IN  
F L O W E R E D  SA T IN  
CHENILLE  
EIDER
S A L E  
UMBRELLAS
Figured Silk, reg. $7.50  
$ g O O
F I G U R E D  p l a s t i c
Reg. $4 .95 ........  $3 .95
4-PLY WOOL
Monarch Dove, oz... . .27c  
English Botany, oz. 25c
O F
RAINCOATS
H e a v y  quality . Wtiter- 
proof and  w indproof.  
R egu lar  price $17 .90 .  
To Clear ^ 1 0 ^ ^
Plastic Tablecloths
A ll s ize s  $ 1 .3 5  to $2 .35  
Print A p r o n s  f r o m  69c
PHONE 
E:7552 : ; D IC K ’S 
D R E S S  S H O P P E
1 3 2 4  
D o u g la s  St.
DREAM H EA D LIN ES
the recent death of 
bf: Mississippi had
c ' f r i n g e  iri t h e  
:: Udngre ss .  :> T  t u s e d f j t ^US vem em bei
>e respected . Those w h o  are a g a in s t  the p leb iscite , ( Preve 'lrow wimrig I am capaM 6f : 
leir own good reasons, th o se  w ho  are for  it m u st ■, • ; t'«a4ers already
also  h ave  tlieiits. Lot us not be unduly aroused  over this ‘“rimed th;U. tor themselves?  ̂ .
que.stion. Tf it is to be again  vo ted  on, le t  the cam p aign  toi-, expomnlL^y “wldte suprent 
bo v igou rou s.an d  fair, hit us have  no iiam e-ca ll ing .(f  i f  we (®acy”>; aniL representative:̂ ^̂ ^̂
U... . . . .  I . .J .- 'L - .  .. . . 1. ■ ■ .' . .  ' ‘ ' U l - ' . 'O -  I . ,  h i  ---------- 1 . ,  1" A " ' . .
K>\. w.ii-jiii uu.T . m i l  j t i j i ,  lOt US , _
can , let us smile, for no m atter  :what:‘our' convictions, w e  hHteracy(of his state, had me so
• ri.r...-L .rerr®Ti.-®re.rere'.re v^"""'- : v̂  .. t ; Jm the red ; ; tha t ( : i t  (had  me; w r i t i n -m u st  all live together, a group of seiisible  p eop le ,  4n â  ̂ re 
r e a l ly  w qn d erfu l land, w h ere  it is( pbssible(to(votG,̂ :'̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ :̂ ;̂(
...............................    w,,., .    and as i t  wa s  t h e  ed i to r  and  n o tHE f WOGL YOU’ ; I  wlm chose to c an  thi s  s o r t  of  
BEEN ;:: w a i t i n g ; 'f o r ::-! ' ' : ‘‘m us in gs , ’’ . J o g ic a l l y  :; the:
PHONE
p 7 I L l (
Ar r iv ed  From England—--.'Vnothor Shi i nnen t  of  * the F a m o u s  
M I R A B E L L  3 . P L Y  K N I T T I N G  W O O L
Howard L. MacDiarniid
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T l h i  Himp hr i i t  p l h y e r  i n a i h j  
t l io ino.Mt . H n i i s f a c t o r y .
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N o  i ioodloH t o  c i l a n t r o  i m d  f t t i l h f n l .
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SIDNEY SUPER SERVICE
BEACON'AVR.P H O N E  10
■ r ,! ' ■ , :,t ' re. .
Idamo for  the headl ines  and  the  
i iews (storyHsreall  hisre ' b
BIG DISTURBANCE 
IN h e a v e n
(.Special to T h e  Review)
(: E L Y S I U M , : O c to b e r  30, - -  N o t  
: since the d i s t u rb an ce  of  the revol t  
of the  nngelsi, vvei'o the  condit ions 
i in Heaven  so s t i r re d  up as by 
to day ’s a r r iva l  of  S e n a t o r  Bilbo 
of Mississippi.  T h e  a r r iva l  of  this 
olJier wor ldl ing w a s  unno t ic ed  
unti l  ho s tai ' ted a f i l ibuster .
'I’he s e n a t o r  w a n t e d  to d e p o r t  
all the  J e w s  f rom H e a v e n ;  kick 
ou t  all Roniun  Cathol ics,  o rganize  
a t h u n n u t t e e  for  Unheavenly  A c ­
t ivities,  to inves t iga te  the pr es ­
ence of F.H.R. as hav ing  co m ­
munis t  leaning.s, and show the  
“damiUMl Niggor.s” t h e i r  place, 
'I’his anemic- looking  soul  was 
dee|)ly chagr ined  to di scover  th e re  
wore so m any  Negroes  in Heaven,  
as the  policy th e re  had been t h a t  
i i o o n e  should s u f f e r  the  pangs of  
Ikd i  twice,  that they  hiui had all 
(he Hell any one  should sul’fe r  in 
: l lu‘ , or  iu Arf iea .
T h e re  was also ii need , here  o f  
people who could s ing  .sjdriluals, 
'Ijie (other  wor ld l ing  deeply re- 
" g r e t t e d  t h a t  it was  no t  po,s‘dhle 
(.0 ,; (fslahlish w h i t e  . suprem  a c y, 
w i t h  so rnnny of  rdlmr  raecH froni 
; liu! I.trgiuuing o f ‘ the t ime  of  the  
wovhi.  ),ilatu:d.,; mo ving  luire.
" '.To ,; give . tllO . flaVOUr : ,of . the 
re; htu’aiigtic;(, 'q( luiw. ,tif j i o  man 4n 
in,V' adrn in is l ra l ion  of  ' dtnrioerac.v.
:.W e , ,  s t a r t e d  . .it in 177(1, when a '  
: few; .b r ight  s lave luddei'S a r r ived  :
, ill. I lie conclusion t h a t  all men a re  
( e r ea led  eiimil, ( W h a t  t h a t  nnninsb  
Is t h a t  Jill; men a r e  e rentml  eipjal .i 
whir are; (iirt. Je ws ,  Catholic.s, Ne- 
.bglmesb d r  re forelgnory,  ; ,
“ A b o u t e v e r y t h i n g  is w r o n g  in 
l l eaveu ,  1 see a r o u n d  me  Negroes  
worHidpjiinp,' God wi th  white  men.  
W h a t ;  l leaveii  iieedi'i is J im  Crow 
r l iu rehes  (o keo|» the  d a m n e d  
Nijrgors in the i r  place,  lad. 'we  
uns (rdl younri’ that, ‘you a l l ’ can ' t  
have demo cracy  uuIchs you makx*
II.0 lyurh iug  'd' ;Nigae>'s hinul. We 
' had il'ort. same d i f f icu l t y  In (he 
H.B. r(.\v Niirger-Ioving Yank* 
<'(■!; 'a'uiited (.'I inirs l aws again,at, 
re l .vurhln.g' in (he U,.S. It. came up 
.omiii .aod uK/un in i .oim’i'r'ioi wlu.m 
4 wmx (here,  ami i( ' would have  
w on , . e x c e p t  for  us people for  dc'- 
K'.v in. Hm south ,  :\Ve
re-re,., re..,:.re ■ 4..' rer b b^-. . . .  r,,
-re
o d . i i . i , p s  " c r e , . , i . r e  r , . . : : c i 7 : , l ; ;  r
„r , h i r , > r e i v r e y . ; , „ ' , :  1?;;;;“ ^i: <»l .xeloctive sem 
I’D.sy, I’ipu pcrCei’t 
, p i o t ' e s s v d  i n  g
ntaiter ()f hDiirs, 'riud'r /..‘anleii.frtresh 
(lavoiir (M rqiabuHl, ax wi.|| as t|m 
vHaniiii.s A and C of which Lihliy’.s 
is an excellent Sdiircc, Fur 
dviiciuns liavoiii*—iDr/thiwinn 
licallh—"drink l.ijihy’s ofinn
niocrae. b .: the « t1
rers r '  tv.',. -if.,,.,.,v.re| cvrcy tigitiV 
:b Hon aga ins t  (the poll t ax  ' to: keep® 
re I lie b.Nii.rgers' f rom 'voi.iin' to rleatii 
eve ry  t ime  it eume u p ,  Yes,  air, .
I it,, a.U' .ooi- .of the .(.b'ommunist
 New Drei! idru:i of  F.  D. noviac-
re veil ninl o t h e r  ' N i g g e r  lovers.
Wh.a! L he do hr g  here?  I .su'pp.osc
Hoc  of  thorii d i U i r n e d  Jc-wn who 
H-em (o he r i inn lng thtngH a r o u n d  
hero let him hi, which proven t h a t
niK.r/re f b O  Bfl: A :T  O  . j ;  y  I
r c j j i W w W p w K








“ ' h i y , '  H o v n . m h , ; r  ',i ,“  , ' , , ,
Peninsuld 
^ u !f 9s!ands
FORSTER BROS.
S K I L L E D  H A I R - C U T T I N G  
A N D  B A R B E R  S E R V I C E S  
Don and  B r y a n  F o r s t e r  
Beacon Ave. - Sidney
2 9t f
Pu bl i shed  a t  Sidney, V an co u v e r  I s land,  B.C.,
Every W edne sda y
F.  C. E. F O R D ,  Publ i sher
Telephone 28, da y  or night .
M e m b e r  of  B.C. Division,  Canadian  Week ly  N e w spap e r s ’ Associat ion 
M e m b e r  of  Canadian  Weekly N e w s p a p e r s ’ Associat ion 
S U B S C R I P I I O N  R A I L S :  $2.00 per  y e a r  by mai l  in C an ad a ;  $2.50 
pe r  yeai'  by mail  outside Dominion (all in advance) .  
A ut ho r iz ed  as second clas.s mail .  P o s t  Off ice  D ep a r tm en t ,  Ottawa.  
Display adver t i s ing  ra t e s  on appl icat ion.
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING  
15c pe r  l ine f i r s t  insert ion ;  10c p e r  l ine consecut ive insert ions 
( C o u n t  5 a ve rage  w ords  to the l ine) .  Cash with copy, a 25c book­
k e e p in g  and  m a d i n g  charge  will be added  if cash does n o t  accompany 
copy. Ca rd s  of  Thanks ,  E ng agem en ts ,  Birtlis,  Deaths ,  etc., f lat  ra te  
R e a d e r  R a t e s — same as classified schedule.
SIDNEY BARBER
4th Street, Sidney
—  N e x t  to M o n t y ’s Taxi  —  
S K IL L E D  G E N E R A L  
B A R B E R I N G  7-tf
50c.
For Sale
F O R  S A L E  —  F e r t i l i z e r .  Y our  
lawn a n d  g a r d e n  n e e d  it. O ur  
“ U p la n d s  Specia l” is a com ­
bin a t ion  p ro pe r ly  balanced to 
g ive  re su l t s  as  a genera l  pur -  
))ose fe rt i l i ze r .  Buckerf ie lds  
Ijtd., 2105  Douglas  St.  Beacon 
5184.  Special is t s  in dairy and 
p ou l t r y  feeds.  34-tf .
F O R  .S.ALE —  New four - roomed 
bungalow,  3-piece ba throom;  
120-ft .  lot. O w n er  be ing  t r a n s ­
fe r red .  051 S ix th  St. ,  Sidney.
4GH
F O R  S.riLE —  L a r g e  piano, $200. 
Splendid  condi t ion,  tone;  s u i t ­
ab le  hall,  school.  Phone  K e a t ­
ing 31R.  44-3
h'OR S A L E — Pi-e-war baby buggy,
• good con di t ion ;  r u b b e r  t ires,  
$10.  Mrs.  'Podd, Muiu'o Road,  
R.R. ,  Sidney.  46-1
F O R  S A L E — Rif les:  .303 Bri t ish 
Enf ie l d  conver ted  spor t ing 
mod el ;  h igh-p ower  precision 
r e p e a t e r s ;  26-in.  bar rel ,  weigh t  
7 lbs. Com ple te  w i th  all sights,  
e xce l l en t  ne w condit ion.  G u a r ­
an t e e d .  V a lu ed  over  $125,  
sacr i f ice ,  $65. Will  ship C.O.D. 
W r i t e  Car lof ,  537 Besserer  St. ,  
O t t a w a .  45-3
F O R  S A L E  —  P r e s to  pressure 
cooker,  as new, $14.  Shee ts  
f o r  double  bed,  new,  $10. Ph.  
Sidney.  20M. 46-1
F O R  S A L E — Fal l  w h e a t  with b% 
vetch.  Apply  ; .1. D. Reid,
Ganges .  45-3
■ 're-.'-' re.
iVHS CELLANEOU-S— C on t in ue d
WE S P E C I A L I Z E  in dry clean ing 
and dyeing.  L e t  u.s call a t  you r  
home anti give per.sonal service.  
Ou r  sa lesman is in your  dis tr ict  
every F r iday .  J u s t  leave you r  
name and  addre ss  and when you 
wan t  him to call. Phone  Sidney 
74. Pantoriurn Dye Works  Ltd.
For Rent
F'OR Rl ' lNT— Now electric floor 
polisher,  $1.50 per  day. Gur- 
to n ’.s Garage .  I’hone 35T.
40- tf
F O R  R E N T  —  Two comfor tab le  
housekeeping  rooms, on East  
Ruatl,  n e a r  Mc'favi.sh. Phone 
•Sidney 101 G. 46-1
F O R  R E N T  —  New 8-inch H ol t  
f loor  Sander, $6 daily. P hone  
35T. T. Gurtoii .  42 t f
DOMINION HOTEL
V IC T O R IA ,  B.C.
Excellent Accommodation
Atmuspl ie re  of Real  Hospi ta l i ty  
Moderate Rales 
Wm.  .1. C l a r k  M a n a g e r
DBF” Make Use of  Our  Up- to-Date  
L ab o r a to r y  for  W a te r  Analys is
G O D D A R D  & CO.
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
. \n t i -R u s t  for  Surgical  
I n s t r u m e n ts  and  Ster i l izers 
S IDN EY,  V a n c o u v e r  I sland,  B.C.
Much Activity At 
Hospital In October
Th ir t y -sev en  i iat ients  were ail- 
miUed to the Latly Minto Gul f  
Isdands hos])ital a t  Gange.s d u r in g  
October .  Octobe r  r e p o r t  fo r  the  
c o m m u n i t y  hospi tal  showed the  
fo l lowing  ac tivi ty  f o r  the m o n t h :
Birth.s, 4 ;  deaths .  1; new-born  
babie.s da.\'.s, 47;  pa t ie n ts  b e g i n ­
n in g  of  month,  11 ; yiatients a t  end 
of  mo nt h ,  1 2 ; pa t ien ts  a d m i t t ed  
in month ,  ; !7; tot:il hospital  days,  
380.
Donat ions :  Mrs. .A. Ingli.s, c a b ­
bage ;  .St. M a r k ’s H a rv e s t  Fest iva l ,  
f lowers,  vegetal i les,  f ru i t ;  C. 
Beach,  c rean t ;  Mrs.  C. Wakelin,  
tea,  cuffet ' .  ch icken;  Mrs. W a r r e n  
Has tings ,  Je l lo ;  .Anglican Su nday  
school,  Vesuvius  Bay,  vege tab les  
and  f r u i t ;  L'niteil church  I h i r ves t  
I'Tstival,  b read,  f ru i t ,  vege tab l es ;  
St. G e o r g e ’s church ,  vegetables .
ALEX. McGRAW
L icenced A uctioneer
The Modern  Method of  Sell ing
P h on e 2 50 Sidney
40-l f
F O R  R E N T
C E M E N T  M I X E R S  
E L E C T R I C  S A W S  
—  Phone 15 —
Sterling Enterprises
601 Beacon Avenue, Sidney
Dealers  f o r  Gl iddens Pa in ts
4G-tf
N O V EL S T U N T  TO  
ADVERTLSE FREEZER
Residents  of Saanieh  and  N o r th  
S:ianich received ne.itly pr in ted  
inv i ta t ions  thi.s week to a l te iul  a 
iknn ons t ra t ion  of the new Philco 
F re e z e r  unit .  The  invitation.s 
wr'i'e exac t ly  the  same as tho.se 
u.sed for  weddings.  S]ionsorctl  
by the Home Service and Dealer  
De\ ’e loinnent  d e p a r t m e n t s  of the 
B.C. Electr ic ,  the dem ons t r a t ion  
will l ake  place a t  the new s tore 
ol' F r ed  Alarconi, .North Q u a d ra  
.Stieet,  lhi.< Thur.sday a f te rn oon.
S. *
A. R. Colby E 9914 Jack Lane
We R<?i)air Anvt l i ing  Electr ical
COLBY ELECTRIC
WIR1N G CONTRA CTO RS 
Radios,  Ranges ,  Washers,  Ref rig-  
LM-ators, Medical  Appliances  
645 P a n d o r a  Victoria, B.C.
on t o p !
“NORTH STARS” 
GETTING AROUND
The new TC.A f o u r e n g in e d  sky- 
l iner,  the N o r th  S ta r ,  which has 
been in service f r o m  M o n tr ea l  to 
the United K in gd om  s ince  last 
Apri l ,  has se ldom been seen in 
o th e r  (larts of  C anada .
With the M a r k  Two vers ion of 
the a i rc ra f t  now  coming  o f f  the 
assembly line a t  the  Canadian  
idant .  'i’C.A is now bas ing  the  large 
jilanes a t  Win n ip eg  and  V a n c o u ­
ver  for  inii'ijoses of pi lo t  t ra ining .
I t  was one of these  n e w  large 
a i r c r a f t  which f lew over  Sidney 
last  week on t r a i n i n g  f l ights.  'I'he 
la rge  c r a f t  “ touched  d o w n ” at
O L D
m m ' i
the Pat r ic ia  Bay  base  and  im ­
m edia te ly  took o f f  aga in.
The  id;mes ca r ry  4 0 pas.sen- 
gers,  ai'o a i r -condi t ioned a n d  




Fai lure  of a t r : in s for m er  at 
t).15 pi.in. las t  Wei lnesday  was  the 
cause  of l ights and power  be ing 
of f  for  two hours  accori l ing  to 
B.C. Electr ic officials.  'I'he e a s t ­
e rn port ion of S idney  was  a f ­
fec ted .  Repaii ' inen had the 
t rouble  located and  repa i red  
within two hours.
SCHOOL SPORTS
North  S:ianich High dropped  a 
3-0 soccer game to Mt. Newto n  
on Monday  a f t e rn o o n  a t  Mt. 
Newton.
CORRESPONDENCE
Co nt in ue d  F r o m  P a g e  F o u r
t ime help to br ing  m ore  f ish anti 
IVore f i sh e rm en  to Sidney.
Ou r  prospe r i ty  tab les  r e a d ;
100 to ur i s t s  equa ls  one r e t i r ed  
s e n a t o r ;
10 r e t i red  senator.? ecjual one 
good fi .sherman;
10 good f i shermen m a k e s  one  
prosperous  m e r c h a n t ;
10 pro.sperous m e r c h a n t s  one  
good town.
Yours  for  bigger,  b e t t e r  .and 
more od i fe rous  kippcr.s.
ADAM F U L E ,
Sidney,  Very  Rura l .
Eds. N o te :  Kippe r  smell s h igh  
imough now, why wish for  an in­
c rease in this d i rect ion?
", pays  to adver -  
re t i se ,” they  say  (w e  never:  could
bel ieve Jtl).( '  b u t  :Tastrereweek’s;v
l ’ . ’ ■’ ' lay, and now brown gunwale .  H. Cc
re®:' \ve rea l ly  me an  it! Shop ear ly .  k ,Shoal  H a rbo ur .  re;®:' rere :: 46-L
F O R  REN'F— One bedroom, k i t ­
chen privi leges,  etc. Phone  
S idney 72X. 46-1
Personal
S L E N D O R  T A B L E T S  A R E  E F -  
fec t ive ;  2 w eeks’ supply $ 1.0 0 , 
12 weeks,  $5.00 a t  Ba a l ’s D ru g  
Store.
Lost
LOS'I'— $5 b i i r  on AVest Road,® 
n e a r  Mills Rd., 'Thurs. morn in g .  
Haro ld  Norris .  P hone  Hidney  
i re '178F.  A ( ( y  46-l,\:,;
L O S T : —-  Cl inker -bui l t  rowboat ,
" i neh r  ,Sidney I sland,  ,11 Ai: feet,:;®
® : re pa in ted  g re en  inside and p a l e ;
, g reen  outside  (a lmos t  vvhite) : , 
re reCbrfield,:®:;
S i AGE DEPOT Ph. Sidney 100
TAXI SERVICE
F r a n k  L. Godfrey 
E m ergency Service Any Hour 
Back in the Old Stand
“ZIPP” WATERS
C e m e n t  F o u n d a t i o n s  f o r  A ny  
T y p e  of  Build ing  a  Special ty.  
C O N C R E T E  CO N T R A C T IN G  
Phone: Day 15 —  Night 257W  
SIDNEY, B.C. 44- t f
u
ROOFS ,
A P P R O V E D  DUROID APPLICATORS
M o m £  B u i i m m  
Î ROOyCIS LTD.
Q . 5 4 1 f i  : ..
We will be  ])leased lo 
help you plan y o u r  t r ip  
overseas.  W e  can secure  
passpor ts ,  i ssue t r a v e l l e r s ’ 
cheques,  book passage  on 
all l ines f ro m  A t l an t ic  
| )orts or  via th e  P a n a m a  
Canal .
For information  
consult your local C.N.R.
agent or write  
CHAS. F. EARLE, D.P.A.
911 Government St., 
Victoria, B.C.
P ho ne ;  E m p i r e  7127
4 7 1 0 2
IT IS WISE
TO TAKE CARE OF YOUR EYES
(A  .series of artic les  to h e lp  you  preserve  
your sight. W a tc h  fo r  th em  each  w e e k )
D o  y o u  f i n d  y o u r s e l f  s q u i n t i n g  i n  o r d e r  t o  s e c  
c l e a r l y ?  I ’o r i u i i i s  y o u  l i a v e  a s t i g m a t i s m .  ' I ' i i i s  e r r o r  
in y o u r  e y e s  c a n  b e  c o r r e c t e d  b y  s u i t a b l e  l e n s e s .  
W h y  n o t  I ' e l i e v e  y o u r  n C ; r v o u s  s y s t e m  of* t h e  e f f o r t  
b y  l e t t i n g  a  p a i r  o f  g l a s s e s  t a k e  t h e  s t r a i n .  Y o u  w i l l  
f e e t  b e t t e r ,  a n d  y o u  w i l l  l o o k  b e t t e r .  R e m e m b e r ,  
i t  i s  w i s e  l o  t a k e  c a r e ,  o f  y o u r  e y e s .
' GEO. H. E. GREEN
B.Sc. ,  M.A.,  D. PA E D .
OPTOMETRIST
Victoria O ffices; Salt Spring Island O ffice:
T H E  AR'T C E N T R E  F i r s t  S a t u r d a y  E a c h  Mon th  
F o r t  a t  B la n s h a rd  G A N G E S  IN N
P h o n e  G 3 83 1  P h o n e  Ganges  23Q
SIDNEY OFFICE: E V ER Y  W E D N E SD A Y  1 TO 6 




fjinglev: saved  re;tlie:,:day;reand':hb
A ; :y : 
C h i l s tm a s  cards ,  w rapp ing s  and 
decora t ions ,  ; books,  giffs re of  a l l  Bps'p-re._phii. reading® glasses re in; ®
1.;.. .1", Lending  : ,L i b - ' ®re;caserere East ;  Rd. or  Mar ine  t)riye,re
DAiN’S DELIVERY
PHONE: 242R SIDNEY  
— L ig h t  H a u l i n g  of Al l  Kinds —  
Cash Paid for B eer Bottles
;:re ''®-re, „re,"®.;:'::re'"";;;:V: „;:®®?'
kinds.  Cornish 
:raryV; Sidney.  , re ®re,®"'," ® 4 6 - J re re; J . J q h n , S i d n e y 2 51\1. 46-1
F O R  S A L E  -®- Make  .sure,of  ge t-  
re re: re t ingreSolly Chicks this respring;by re ::/;: 
o r d e r in g  ear ly .  W hd  t e  Leg- vv*/**? 
hor ns ,  Ne\w Flam 
F i r s t  : Crosses.
Goming Events
S ohv * ' ^ u l t e w  r o y a l  BAL L,  F R I D A Y ,  NOV.  
P a  ,,,7  W a i l m f ,  Hall, Sa.nlch-
re':re Ghimneys, and 
(Furnaces Gleaned;
Within  One  Week 
P H O N E  S I D N E Y  2 0 7  
K. A L E X A N D E R  4 1 t f
Religious  books, Bibles,  S u n ­
day School R e w a rd  cards.  New 
T e s ta m e n t s .  Kindly  send f o r  
onr  list.:
In Business 18 Years  
In, ;yictqria
V ie T O R l A  B O t)K  A N D  
BIBLE DEPOT®
: 309 iMichigan St., .'
B.C.
'(re;re"'re®-43.4'
: ' r e ; . ®r e ® ;®'re (.
■'•irere-V'S-
I
■'re re: ■ ■
::,;■■■ :■' "■ ®re:̂" rere': 're;®-'®
44-8
F'OR S A L E — “ B a b e e  T enda” in 
good condit ion.  New washable  
se a t  and cushion.  .Aippl,y_ Mr.s.
' r.  I.ee,  M ar in e  Auto  Cour t ,  
•Sidney. 46-1
F O R  S A I . E — Double bar rel led 12- 
g au g e  sh o tg u n ;  m a n ’s bicycle;  
oxten.sion tab l e ;  good used 
rad ios  and gramophones .  Small  
lo t  and  shack a t  Rober ts  Bay.
.1, H a g e n ,  415 Lovell Avenue ,  
Sidney .  ‘Hi-2
F O R  S A L E  —  ScisROi’s; Dress­
m ak e r ,  Em br oi de ry ,  Nail, Bar -  
lier, etc.  We c a r r y  the m o s t  
coni | i lete stock of knives and . 
cuiler.s in N'ictoria. B.C, Haid-  
ware .  4 6-2
Wanted
W A N T E D  ..... Ambi t ious  man be ­
tween 2.5 ami 30 who wishes to 
make  money in spa re  tinie. Will 
he given <ivery assistance in 
t r a in in g  to eslabl ish himself  in 
Hoiind business,  Box A, Sidney 
Review, 44-4
Housework by the 
day .  Mrs, Fhveii, e/(> (L Funk,
W A N T E D  
r Iu , Sidney, U‘i-1
WANT!' , ID t ’ovd coupe, m o d e l
A n r  H ,  ninst  he in good eondi-
, lion, ,Ca,sh. Box E, Review,
■'® Sidney;:  ■ ■'■'■ ■:re4ll-2
ton.  Char l ie  I l u n t ’.s o rchest ra.  
Dancing  !)-! a.m.,  $2 per  couple.  
Auspice.? H.M..S. E n d e a v o u r  
C h a p t e r  I .O.D.E.  42-6
P  Y T H I A N S I S T E R S ’ CA RF) 
P a r ty ,  Sat . ,  Nov. 15. K. of  P, 
Hall,  8 |!.ni. Whis t  and 500. 
Re f r e sh m ent s ,  prizes and tom- 
liola. , ' .Admission 50c. E v e ry ­
one welcome. 4 6-1
TNVri 'E  YOUR F R I E N D S  'I'O 
an en jnyab le  evening  of bridgm 
Make  up a table fiir the P.-T..A, ; 
hi idgy, par ly  a t  the Nor th  Suan-  
ieh lligl'i scliool a t  8 , |i.m., Nov. 
28. Tlie inore the merrie r .
■ 45-3,
Births
H ' \ M M D \ ’D 'I® M- ;i-d Mr F  
R. Hnmrnoiid. on Nov. I, al 
the Royal  .liiliilee hospilal ,  a 
d a ught er ,  Sa ndra  ,loyce, 40-1
In Memoriam
KIH4LER( 'v™ (In memory:  ol’ iny 
dearly l o v e d , hou, Guy G.,, H, 




HAULING A N D  
TRUCKING  
Sandy Gravel, Etc. 
Phono 138  - S idn ey ,  B.C.
G. FRANCE  
FLOOR SERVICING
Sa nd in g  & F in i sh ing  —• Skilled 
O p e ra to r s  -— F re e  E s t i m a te s  
Phone:
Sidney 34X —  Gnnffo* 12X
HOME PER M A N EN T W A V E S
Girks! D o n ’t  s t rugg le  w i t  h 
rodF(dis<mrn fo r t  re and  fai lures, :  
( t r y in g  id do yciur o w n :P e f m a n -  
eiU at. homo. : Have onrretraiiled 
o p e r a t o r  serve  ' y ou—-and n o te ;  
the:  (iriee. l l a vo  the  New : S e n ­
sa t iona l  si iray Sys tem,  only 4 
minutes ,  g u a r a n t e e d  f o r  8 
mo nths .  No, it. docs  n o t  f r izz 
— for  the same price as y b u r  
home cold : wave.  Note . the, 
price.
P H O N E
LA FRANCE BEA U TY  SALON
(M. Mile,s, Prop. )  ,
715 View Street G 7443
A P U l L l  G:®(MreE E:T®1' »
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G. E. F leming  
2 0 2  M l. Bjiker Ave. 
Sidney
Tele)i!ione 21'.), P.O. Box ‘213
I' ioc Pmtireiil.H by A.ppninl.inenl
NA NAIM O r O W I N G  CO. LTD.
Pliono Nanaimo 551) colloot 
We M O V E  AnylhliiB A F L O A T  
W .  V. HIGGS,  Mnnagttr
at
MAYFAIR SHOP
AN'r iQUE.S - -  F I N E  CHINA 
OB.lE'r,S D ’A R T
262 BEACON AVE. 
.Sidney, B.C.
■ ■ McMICKl' .N -
30-t f
NORTH (SAANICH: h ig h  : SCHOOL
AT 7.3b P.M. ■rere'..-::';; re''re ■ ■■' ®:
\Ve wish In ;('Nte.nd our  sii ieere ■ ; 
ihanks  anil ( :a | ipre( ' i | i t ion: lo mir  ;( 
m a n y  I'riondfi for  t i i e i r , heuul i ful  , 
f loral  tributoH niid, iiiohhiigvJi':, o f  
kymimihy in Ihe, greal,  Iosh u f  eiiir , 
dimr nmtlU'r. AImi I’oi'i all thei r  
,re aeli; (if kindiietreff: tliiring her,  long :
1 rogi'OHHivci _ wood iHno.s.s, ami with ,g rule rul .  Ihnriku 
lo Dr, Hoehn for  his I'niHiriil at- 
li ' iition and un t i r ing  (.ifl’oi'lu. Mr.
,S. |.,evar and family.  46-1
lidiiey
Siiuatioiis Wanted
w a n t e d
worUoi'fi. l i 'urni turo flnlBluHl or  
unfiniHhed ruado to fipeclflim- 
t lmi,  imiliuling clirmulinn I’lir- 
iilt i iro mid the now fonn io u  
iubl(ii topn. .Store dinplnyH and  
plain woodwork,  Pliono Sid- 
nny 1B5X Imlweon I) n,m, a nd  
6 p.m, 3tt-lf
lV!i«cellfineoiiii
M A ED N’H EX (111A NG lif-" P ln ml mr  
and  elmdr loiau.  IHxturmi, p ipe  
and filHiigs, now and  UMod, 
l ' ' nrni ture,  o rockery,  loolaml'  all 
k im b ,  Window glaHs. Phono 
'Dtp, , , . r e  .( " :.,"®lli-tf ,.,
l ' I . . \ ' n N C " " ' ' ' '  f i l b m ’ ' ,piaUi.fq' '’i c ’  ̂
nleluding,  ehvmniunh o r  any 
(•(dor pla t ing ,  Send y o u r  own 
pimma mid Imvo tlmnv r e t u r n e d  
like now. Vm mouver  linlaud 
I ' l .Ring Co. Ltd. .  1001) Blauhb., 
a rd  HDeet ,  Vii'itorin, B.C. t f
.SIDNEY TAXI 
SERVICE
Pr i ip r le tor i  Monty Colllna
PHONE 134
Cmir tenua  
Hew lee
'■ W, GREEN
BO O T  and  .SHOE R E P A IU S  
Or thopedic  W ork  •• Sprudnliy 
104(1 3rd ,Sl., Sldiiejf
■ SIDNEY'HOTEL”
..'■ .. ® '■ "® :®' ' ■, ■ 
Modtsrn Diltinit Room
Cliiekon Dlnnors a apoclnlty--re 
Modornto Prlcoa
'' s p e c i a l i s t s : •':
. ■ IN.
®  Body and;  F e n d e r  Re p n i r i  
0  Frnine  ond Wheel  Align- 
' ,‘nen t:
^  C a r  Pa in l in g  
(jj Ca r  UplioUlery  and  Top 
;, H<)i)«lr« ,■ ,  ';■
re “ ,N(i: ,l(ib Tun Large  nr  
/  Ton S n m i r '
Mooney’s Body Shop
514 C arm o rn n l  - ( E 4 177  
Vnneo nv er  (tl View > B V2KV
for the purpose of transacting the school business of the district^ 
as'follows:
1.---GENERAL REPORT.
2.— ELECTION OF 1 TRUSTEE FOR 2-YEAR. TERM.
3.--DISCUSSION OF' PROPOSED BUILDING BY-LAW. ( :„::( '
":®.EXTRAGTS(FROM^®“PUBIJC^,'SCHboLS '■ACT’V,::::'::rê®('':((:/re(,:'re®®('(('::'̂
“77. (T) . . . A |)«)'8())i in oi'tlbi’ I d liP !()(1rt olocftiil JiiBl ibviuB’VO
uithoi' jiH a trustdc O)’ I’oiii’OHunlalivtv in a I’ural milioiil (liHU’icl. (tFaittinilnnticireuniu re
3l\aU,re,l.>P "■:■:':■''■/re';',;'";'.,® re''®::, '' '”®': ■'■'T''('Tre::'®:'',,re;
(vre
re®.'
(a) .■:A' Ĵ riliHlr,:Hubjo('t(:;'and ' '" ■':■(:'(':,:■;:((('
“ (b) A  jMrtitUqil u l ( ^ l J ) n(diHti'iel.; :and „:: ■?. ■
” ((i ) ( ir I lie I'nll age or tw<fniy-()nib yteiPH; and
N O T IC E  lliammidfi and idd gidd 
hmighi a l  h ighes t  )iriee« a t  
Stmldart 'H, .Imveler, 605 I fn i t  
Blr(.!ei, ,Virtor,ia. 'B.C.
C L O T H E S  C L E A N E D  AND 
PBE.SSED 
IIAT.S BL OC KED
Sidney Cleaners
Beacon ul JUh —• Sidney 
P H O N E  21«
B.C. Funeral Co;Ltd,
( H A V W A U U ’S )  ,
,Wn havn Imenreeiitaidi.'dmd re-dure 
18(57. .Haanleh or  (lltsD'iel, callH 
a t t e n d e d  tn i i rempl ly liy an  (dll 
iilen 1. Ill a I’f, ( loiri plete l-’ii neral.? 
m ark ed  in plain flgirreii.
0  ChargoH Mm le ra te  (|  ̂
Lady Altendai i l ,
734 llronRhlnn .St., Victoria
Pimm E 3(51 I. (1 767'.», E 4005 
lli 'giimhl Ha yward ,  Mang. -Dir .
STORK SHOP and 
TWEEN AGE
FveliiBb'o ( 'hihl ri in’'i 'Wear
'®,re:■';(''r i ' : B i n T i r " T ( ) f l 6  ■('.:„
(120 In 0.31 Pn r l  S l„  Viclnr ia
. (Oppewili* Tiair.-i)^
Beatr i im H, B u i r ,  0  2601
H e a r  e a r  bt'oridi'iint -
*'R EA DI NG T H E  FU N N  lE.S"
(L iy i  Every  Sn nda y ,  l.lUV f»,ni,
\ nrvrlim’e Anytliiu*
HERBERT CORFIELD
( i id f  l i l a nd  Boat .Service
,■ U()A'rs(K()U(liU(i ' l , rere (
1 l i .ubvuii U>1.,. T.itdui ,
I‘hone 04W i f
" BEACON CAFE"
Sidney'* Mail, Populfti* Cnfti
Fteakm' a n d , Cl'deken Dlnnera
  CloHed all day Mmnlay   ...
F o r  Ui*i«(rv«H«in» Phonn ISO 
,■:■ ■ Jt7»tf
BR liN'l'WOOD-,,®:":, „ p p O  ID, Y '
M I L L ,U A V  ..... . *
Lenvcia lb'(jut\V()u(i li(:»url.vmi 
: Hu' Imtir, 8.06 u.in. j n  7-01) 
p.m. Leavea Mill K a y  hmi t .y 
nil the  ha l f  hour .  8,36 a.m.  
1,11 ) . 30  p.m.,  daily,  Sunda,VH 
a nd  Ha l idayf rex t rn  ru n a ' f r o m  
, Brentwm'id: nt, (H , and ,  '6 „p .m, .. 
b'reni Mill Hay a t  8.36 and 
6.36 p.m. ®
”  ( d )  A rjViuUrUMl V(d:oi'  \ v b ( r ( b u 8 : i)Hbl (Hi i(di  l u u ’t; u i  I t u i s i  o f ( i h 6( i a x ( ! S  imposbtt^^:^ re
oil IdiH ill )‘08i»(df( bf any iirdboidy in(t lio tliHil’lct f()P thii then lnsi®[ 
luiilinir ((aUVriibu® ytiiii’ 68 (iAuials till! j() ivm()iint intdii(lod iiv all taxes( 
imposed on liiin bi the (liHiruirio |Vi'(ivi(l(i hionoya rel'oFH(;ho()l iiuriioHeH,
1)1’ Ui(s nuthfii’izetl agihitof a (-oriiiiridifin that huif paid alf sehbolretaxes 
imjiosoil on II ill respiiei ()f i)i'(»|)et’ly in tbo diatrict toriho tluin laid; pre-- -j 
(itiding (lalentlai’ year; or the wife or liBHliand of a person .oligiblo to 
be (decied and br mirviT as a iriistoiL in ih(j dlHtrict;: exetipt thid, if aneh (( 
wife (»r husband is hIho a raiepiiyer in the district and liiiH not paid Hiich 
part at least of the taxes imposed on lier or him in reapect of any pro­
perty in tlie district for the tlien last iirecedlng ealonda,r year aHoonalH 
tlie total aniount inelnded in all taxea impo.sed on h()r (>r hiirv in thiiTlisF 
trict to provide moneys for selmol purrmses. she or ho shall not be 
(nullified to be elected or to ,‘ierve a,>Fn Irusioii in th(> district. Thiv Wife 
or luLsband of an existing truslee .shall not be (diglhU) for (dtiction, nor 
shall a Imsltand and his wife lie eligible to bciconvtr caiulidttteH at th(i
sam'e eleid.ion.' ' ...
: ' .  ,.■ ® ®  ' ■■■' , ■'  .■" ■« ■ ■ , ' ,  : . , : „ , ■ ■ ,  r e , ®. . .  ®'  r e . . r e , ■ ' ' r e . : . ® : . , ® r e . : . .
'•fctp, '1;1hi (|ooliJ'ied viiier.s (it uuidi. aiinua) .ntdiuul iipRiting In any ,(uial school 
(listrii: ! created imrsuant to the provisitins of ehuiso (a) of: soctldn 12 Bhall elmd; 
sneh number of trdslees as is necessary under the |)rovisions of l;his Act to (main- : 
(•lie (10' 1 ton ml nf RiHkiiyI 'froni etm Dm the (Hstriet (intf an andiiiir of® tiov selHtOl ' | 
;i(-e(»iiniH fttr tlie si’liool y(*ar, (111(1 shall veiadvio anil pass; upon thii annuaf rtqioi’t re 
of the Ihiardof School 'frustees, aiul niay triinsaei sneh oth()r mhttor« of hnsiness: 
ii'\ .'ii't’ briinght td'for(> the rntodtnK P'U'suiint to ildH Aet.”
'.i ■.. :■:;.' re , ,':■, .■ ■ ■;, ■ :■. : :'.■; '■'.,. ■i .®:.. . , ' ." ■ ,'.■■.,'■ ,■, -, ■ ,: ,.; ■“:,■■.,'re:®,.; ■:■■',: ■,.:,:■'■'.■ ;®
M v  authority oi tlui “Pubhc Scboois Aci,'’
■ ■■. ■ : ■ . . , ,  , ■ ■. /  ,:■.■ ■'■ ;.
■.®' t-
'■'■'■.'■®re.'re\'
' T , ; , r , ^
:® .re;®rei'.®::,re. ''re:re.,®,:',,.re:.̂ .:,..':rere:."®rre:.:.vre';re 
■'..■ ,.■■' ,': 'i,;.re
d v . " . N . T d . L \ i H K S , " B c c r c i i b ' y - 1 V ( ) t m \ i r o i %  ((.:(:,'
' '®:4iL2
■.'re:':'®'®
BlDNICYV Vancouver Isbind, B.C., VVedneiuluy, NovamlHir 12, 19*17. HAANICII PENINHOLA AND GULF ISLANDS''EEVmW
re ®;.V
■'''' ' .®■' ®®re®re F t v E ' ' i : r e
■':■ ":,re.",'re,'. r e ^ r e i'xmrere:®-re'®re..'re'.':;rerere're.'rerere;®,''®'i;re..T;®reres®re.':'
m m s
A n am e to rem em b er—
A  f lavor  y o u ’ll n e v er  forget.
J A M E S O N ’S
- THE GULF I S L A N D S -
THE GUILD OF SUNSHINE
w ill h o ld  a
T E A  AND S A L E
M A H O N  HALL, G A N G E S
THURSDAY, NOV. 20 
Commencing at 2.30 p.m.
SAANICH AND GULF ISLANDS
T elephone 6K.
A C C O U N T I N G
S E R V I C E
Your confid en tia l accountin g  
w ork can be done ju st  as 
w ell at G an ges  as in the  city.
W r i t e : JO S E P H  JONES,
B ed d is  R oad ,'  









T r y  our  e x p e r t  Au to  Re pai r  
Service —  f o r  m in o r  a d j u s t ­
m en t s  o r  m a j o r  repa ir s .  W e ’ll 
" k e e p  y o u r  car  on the road,  in­
s tead  of  in th e  shop. W e ’ll 
boos t  y o u r  c a r ’s pe i ' fo rmance  
up —  while,  ho ld ing  down its 
upkeep  costs!  , '
I ®'C;i
I










MOTORS l t d ;
VIC T O R IA ®
FULFORD
SA LT SPRING ISLAND
C o r r . ; Mrs.  T.  M. J ackson  
P h o n o  16X
Mr. and Mrs.  George Hewish  
and fami ly  moved  into t h e i r  new 
luuno on S a t u r d a y  a t  Fu l fo rd  
H a r b o u r ,  which  the y  pu rchased  
recent ly  f r o m  W.  I. McAfee.
E.  H. Coll ins s p e n t  the  w e e k ­
end a t  Royal  Oak with his son- 
in-law and  d a u g h t e r ,  Mr. and  Mrs. 
Wake  ham.
M l'S .  J. Holn  has  r e t u r n e d  to 
he r  home h e r e  a f t e r  v is i t ing  her  
husband,  who  is a p a t i e n t  in St. 
i ’a u l ’s hospital ,  Vancouver .
Ladie.s of  the  South  Sa l t  Spr ing  
Lsland W.l.  ai-e ca te r in g  this  yea r  
for  the a n n u a l  V e t e r a n s ’ d i nne r  
which will be held this y e a r  in the 
I'hilford C om m u n i ty  Hall.
Mrs.  B. R. Morr i son visted her  
son-in-law and  da u g h te r ,  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  Robt.  M, Aker rnan,  over the 
W e e k - e n d .
F.  L. J a ckson ,  B u rg o y n e  V a l ­
ley Road, is a p a t i e n t  in the Mili­
ta ry  iiospital in Victor ia.
Char les Neaves ,  Vic tor ia ,  w as  a 
v i s i to r  a t  th e  homo of Mrs.  P. 
Reynold.? last  week.
Mr.  and  Mrs.  W. L. M cA fee  
l e f t  on T h u r s d a y  f o r  the ir  newly-  
acqu i r ed  home in the  O kana gan  
\ ' a l l e y .  T h ey  have  been r e s i dent  
in F u l f o rd  H a r b o u r  f o r  th e  pas t  
12 years .  Mr . McAfee  ope ra te d  
the  McAfee  L u m b e r  Company.
Mrs.  W m .  H a r r i s  and  fa m i ly  
w ere  vi si to rs  to Vic tor ia  l a s t  S a t ­
urday .
Mrs.  E .  H. Coll ins l e f t  T h u r s ­
day  to spe nd  ten days in V a n c o u ­
ve r  v i s i t ing h e r  son- in- law and 
da u g h te r ,  Mr.  a n d  Mrs.  I an  Black.
R o b e r t  J .  H e p b u r n  was  taken  
to St.  P a u l ’s hospi tal ,  Vancouve r ,  
on S a t u r d a y .
Miss Shi r l ey  Gyves r e t u r n e d  to 
St.  A n n ’s A c a d e m y  a f t e r  sp e n d ­
ing the  week- en d  wi th  h e r  p a r ­
en ts  on B u r g o y n e  Val ley Road .
GANGES
SA LT SP R IN G  ISLAND
C o r r . ; Miss M. T.  H o l f o r d  
P h o n e  12F
• M a j o r  K i r k p a t r i c k - C r o c k e t t  a r ­
r ived  f r o m  Victoi’ia on T u esd ay  
and  is s p e n d in g  a day  or  two a t
'' 'reHarbour. H o u s e . '® ® ® - ® : / , \ . ®  '".
Mr. a n d  Mrs.  D, G. Mackenzie ,  
N o r t h  S a l t  Spr ing ,  have  l e f t  on a ® 
® m o t o r  t r ip  to iAr izonay  w h e r e  th ey  ® 
will spe nd  a fe w  weeks  v is i t ing
 ■■ ■ ■■  ®Mrs.®®;
G A N G ES: Salt Spring Island. 
A gent:  J. M. Napier, R.R. 1, 
Ganges. Phone Ganges 43Y.
Mr. and  Mr.s. George  Anderson ,  
who w e re  m a r r ie d  two weeks  ago 
a t  E d m o n t o n ,  a r r iv ed  las t  S a t u r ­
day  a t  Ga nges  whoi-e they w'ill 
m a k e  th e i r  home.
Miss A n g u s  and  Miss F r e n a  
A i tk e n s  r e tu r n e d  to Ganges  on 
S a t u r d a y  a f t e r  sp end in g  some 
day.? in Vancouve r .
U n d e r  tlie con venersh ip  of  Mrs.  
F. H. Ma y and Mrs.  S tan ley  W a g g  
the lad ies  l iridge club s t a r t e d  r e ­
c en t ly  tbo w i n t e r ’s season a t  t h e  
ho me  of  Mrs. May. T h r e e  tab le s  
w e re  in iilay anti a prize for  t h e  
ho ld e r  of  the h ighes t  score for  
the  even in g  w e n t  to Mrs.  C. 
Snow.
Mrs.  J .  IVlit.ehell and Miss J u n o  
Mi tche ll ,  l e f t  on Tu esday  for  
We.st  V a n c o u v e r  where they  are, 
s p e n d in g  a few tlays the gues t s  of 
M l ' S .  1®. A. .‘\ j e l lo .
I. t .-Col.  Macgreg-or Macin tosh 
a r r iv ed  on 'Fuesday fi'om Vic­
tor ia  and  is spt ' i iding a ft'w day.s 
a gne.st a t  H a r b o u r  l louse.
Mrs.  F r a n k  Scot t ,  l e f t  l as t  
T h u r s d a y  for  Vic tor i a  to spend 
two da>'s wi th  Dr. and  Mrs.  T. A. 
i t ielui rd,  N e w p o r t  Avenue ,  p r ior  
to p ro ceed in g  to Los .ringeles, 
w h e r e  she will be the g u e s t  f o r  a 
m o n t h  of  Mrs.  D e x t e r  Berx .
MAYNE ISLAND
C o r r . : Mrs.  F o s t e r
Mrs. B jo r n s f e l t  and  h e r  two 
da ug ht e r s  le f t  f o r  th e i r  home in 
Vic tor ia .  'They have been living 
on the i r  island of  Cur lew since 
ear ly  su m m er .
Mr. Mur re l l  r e t u r n e d  f rom 
W e s t  V a n c o u v e r  w he re  he  has 
been s t a y in g  wi th his son George.  
Ho also vi si ted tlie two c hr ysan ­
th e m u m  shows held in Vancou-  
vei' l ast  week.
Mrs.  Whisk in  le f t  f o r  V a n c o u ­
v e r  las t  Tuesday .
■Mr. and  Mrs.  T i n m o u t h  and 
family l e f t  on T u esd ay  for  their  
home a t  N o r th  Vancouver .
YOUR PORTRAIT FOR CHRISTMAS
“THE PERFECT GIFT”
Book Y o u r  A p p o i n t m e n t s  Now a t
P. L. WATSON
P o r t r a i t  a nd  Comm erc ia l  P h o t o g r a p h e r
GANGES, B.C. PHONE 56F
Call and see  our se lect ion of  p h o to gr aph ic  g r e e t in g  cards  
and  ca lendars .  F r o m  y o u r  nega t iv e  or  ours.




'Fhe Ganges  chaptei ' ,  J .O.D.E.,  
held it.s month ly  m e e t in g  on F r i ­
day a f t e r n o o n  in G-ange.s Inn.
'Fheie w a s  a good a t t e n d a n c e  and 
the r egen t ,  Mrs.  V. C. Best ,  was 
in the chaii' .
A le t t e r  was I'cad f ro m  Mrs.
W. M. Mar t in ,  ])rovincial  presi­
dent ,  a c cep t in g  the inv ita tion to 
visit  the  Ganges  c h a p t e r  on Mon- 
tlay, Nov.  24.
A le t t e r  f rom the  Nationa l 
chapter ,  r eg a r d in g  the weddin g  
g i f t  to H.R.H. Pr incess  El izabe th 
f ro m  the whole of  the o rde r  in 
the Dominion,  s t a te d  t h a t  it  would 
t.ake the  fo rm  of a Canadian 
e rmine  w r a p  and  t h a t  any  over  
subscribed mon ey  would  be spent  
on food parcels  f o r  Br i ta in .
The  Echoes  s e c re ta ry  r ead  tlie 
account  of  the y e a r ’s act ivi t i es  of 
the Ganges  chapter .  The  pos t­
war  service conv ene r  s ta ted  a 
parcel  had been shippetf  to h e a d ­
q u a r te r s  and appea led  f o r  more  
sc raps  of  wool or  old wash ed  wol- 
len g a r m e n t s  f o r  makingf  into 
b lankets .  The  ex-service  pe rso n ­
nel con vene r  I'ead a -  l e t t e r  f rom 
the Provinc ia l  c h a p t e r  ask ing  fo r  
s tamp a lb um s  fo r  Sha ughnes sy  
ho.spital. Respo nd ing  to the  r e ­
quest ,  the  c h a p t e r  un de r to o k  to 
send two. The  e d uc a t io na l  sec­
r e t a r y  re p o r te d  hav in g  s e n t  a 
book “ The  Li fe  of  Pr i ncess  El iza­
be th” to tlie c h a p t e r ’s adopted  
school a t  : C le arwater .  ,® :
Mrs.  ;W. Blake  s p e n t  a w e e k : in I t  was s t a t ed  , th a t  l a s t  m o n t h ’s 
V a n c o u v e r  r e t u r n i n g  Saturday:® . food p a r c e l  to a fami ly  in® Br i ta in  
: ® ' - . . ® had;  been  s e n t  o f f  a n d  it  was  de-
; A® T a l p u t t  h a s  r e tu rne d  f r o m  cided to,  enc lose  a Ch r i s tm as  cake 
V ic to r i a .  : in the  one leav ing  thi s week.  ,
®; Miss . K i ; Bradley®: FaA: returned'®, p ^ e :  a ( r e p o r t  . of;; , ( .(;;
a f t e r  two .weeks in Vancduvei. ' .  ’ ® seini-annu^^ m e e t i n g
,® : Provincia l  c h a n t e r  a t  Ch
H O M E S  - F A R M S
A N Y W H E R E  O N V A N C O U V E R  ISL A N D
PEMBERTON
H O L M E S : ^ ^
- L eaders  lo r  GO Y’’ears  
@ 6 2 5  FO RT STR EET ^
L O A N S  - M O R T G A G E S  - L I S T I N G S
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
Mr.s. Cecil Sp r i n g fo rd  r e t u r n e d  
to St. M a r y ’s I . ake  on T u esd ay  
a f t e r  a sho r t  visi t  to her  son and  
d a ug ht e r - in - la w ,  Mr . and Mrs.  
O r m o n d e  .Springford,  Duncan.
Mr.s. W a r r e n  Has t ing s ,  who a c ­
co m p an ie d  Mr.  a nd  Mrs.  D. G. 
M acke nz ie  on a m o t o r  t r ip to 
A r iz o n a  will be the  g u e s t  f o r  a 
few' w eeks  of  Mrs.  Mackenz ie ’s 
m o t h e r ,  Mrs.  Nicholas.
Mr.  and  Mrs.  J .  G. Je n se n  a r ­
r ived  on S a t u r d a y  f rom  V a n c o u ­
v e r  and  a re  spendin g  a d ay  or 
two a t  the i r  p ro j je r ty  a t  Vesuvius 
Bay.
S a w m il l :
Fulford  H arbour
P.O. A d d re ss  
G anges, B.C.
PENDER ISLAND
C or r . :  Mrs.  W.  Fa l c o n e r
Mrs.  A. .Symes has.  r e t u r n e d  
a f t e r  vi s i t ing  in Vic tor ia .
Mr® and  Mr.s. A. C raw for d  
s p e n t  a day  in Voi 'cot iver  las t  
week .




Shiplap and dressed dimension 
lumber, all sizes, as well as 
construction timbers
— for immediate delivery
WE® CAN QUOTE ® ATTRACTIVE® PRICES 
Phone; Ganges 22M®:Or: 14Kv
■® ®-
( p i l l iwack,  ® v






®((®.Miss ( B  re ::® ;®®( ®rê  ; ®;Dalton, ® who. has ® been ® spendin g  ; ;
re a r r w e d  l a s t  : S a t u r d a y s  Ganges,  ® Mrs:  B. Ross  and  d a u g h t e r  Imve re,o,„e inonths  on Sa l t  S p r i ^ ,  v i ^  
w h e re v s h e m s  the; ;guest ,  i o r _ a  few ., alsO: l e f t  f o r  the i r  home m / V a n -  nnU
® Mrs.  Geo®: Rogers* a n d ; d a u g h t e r  '® w h i c h ; she a t t e n d e d  la s t 'm on th ; ,  as >® re;'  ; 
have, l e f t  for®' their  home in Vic- de lega te  and  a t  which  L a d y  Dal- ® ® 







®,re:;;®;.-® ;■ • •
® r e  ®.







PARIS: WORK b o o t s :
::da ys  : of 
Mouat .
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Malcolm couvar . ® , ® :
Mrs.  A n n  Whelock  a nd  h e r  two 
ch i ldren  r e t u r n e d  las t  w ee k  to 
Vic tor ia,  a f t e r  a t en-day  visi t  to 
Vesuviu s  Bay ,  gue s t s  of  Mrs.  Tom 
Lang.., ' ;
Roy W ake l in ,  who.se back  was 
b roke n  in an acc ident  a  'm on th  
ago and  w h o  has been since then  
in the L a d y  Minto Gul f  I slands 
hospi ta l ,  w a s  ta k e n  to V an co u v e r  
on S a t u r d a y  to  see  a bone  spec­
ialist .  H e  is a  p a t i e n t  in the
Genera l  hospi ta l .
MORE ABOUT
WAGE SCHEDULE
i t ing h e r  b r o t h e r  and  sister-in- 
law, Mr.  and Mrs. E d w a r d  Adams,
. r e  rewas p r e s e n t e d ' ®: by :® th e  Ganges  're’ Mrs.re and: Miss rePurchase.have. ;  Pvese.ueii  , oy ; tn e  . L a n g e s
r e t u r n e d  to® their ,  home here.  ; - .chapter with a_ la reweU g i f t  pr ior
to p e r  r e t u r n i n g  to E n g l a n d : on 
Mr.s. D, G. MacDonald  s pen t  , Monday.
SAWpUST®((AND (iMILL'rê ^
Qur mill vtnll operate all winter, assur­
ing® continuous fuel supplies, 
our fwo-lbad price.
If more convenient, your 
may be left at SHell Gas Stnv, 








£i d;i,v or  so. in Vancouver  
•week.
last Tea  ho.stestea rewere Mrs.  A. R. 







® re 3 F i ’o d  G r D H f u n l l h .  P i ' o u .Pi u  o Hv it , r p, 
Cor, Yfttea and Gov’t St., Victorm E l  821
:®'®''®re®®.
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®, ' '
•:.'Hv'® rerere'®'®"":' 3.®''®'; 
1
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i ''".-D" ®: re ■'
- ' m m
T h e P la g u e  o l  O u td o o r  M en
'I’bfi mililonr nurn, whelher bn Im 'I’he irnativinih riti'in'Htnil ia Dr. 
fartnor. lnick driver, or ndUvny CIkuio’m :Kidiiey Liver I'ilL, liy 
operri|(ir,iHi(if|:nn(;nLinrttol)iv<'kiwlm. re-iHon of llu'ir Htinuilaling imllon on 
' I 'hlHmay 110 t-lm reHiilt, of evpofturn •'"<!' "" ' I  lu'lwi.va, :ymi have
III iiiiP .Itinitir!,*!,,) 1IW ibaoero l.o uiai 01 gclluiei iwh' i
the  sa m e  t ime,  give m o re  room  in 
the  G a n g e s  school.
,S, P. C o r b e t t  ( P e n d e r  I s land)  
and  Mrs.  A. l l u m o  (Gal i an o )  r e ­
main the o t h e r  two trustee.s on 
tlui Imard,  th e i r  t e rm of office 
n u t  e x p i r in g  for  a n o t h e r  year .
In hi? op i 'u ia g  r em arks  lo the 
m ee t in gs ,  Gavin C. Mouat ,  s ta ted  
t l m t  the  bo a rd  had hold r e g u la r  
m o n th ly  moeting.s du r i n g  the  year  
and  e n d e a v o u r e d  to ma ke  oecns- 
ionnl vi si ts  to all schools in (lie 
d i s t r ic t .
. I t , w a s  found  t h a t  school p'opti-® 
Intion on .Salt .Spring I s land  had 
increased to a pointrewhoro addi­
t ional  clas.s rooms would Himiv be 
necessary .  , P rog re ss  had .beeir 
inade r e g a r d i n g  the e rec t in i f  of  
: i.he school bus shed,  which Is, now 
: n e a r ly  c o m p l e t e d . ; '. re.
M inor , rei'iairs to H eave r  Poin t  
and  ; I sa lad  la :Pidnl® schools Inu l ; 
, been iiiade h u t  both those  schools 
re|ir(,. be low , sl.andaTd.; All Hchools 
in Ihe .d i s t r i c t  a re  recidv.ing con­
s ide ra t io n  ami,  in every  east,r e,si­
re coin. 1,hat, of Nor th  Pe m le r ,  there  
: is i need of  ol thor renew buildings,
; considerable I'cpalrs, or  rehirlhl- 
ifig. ' '• ■'
. A moIIh t : school which  Is over- 
®: criiwddd is Honlh: Claliano and 
bor e  the  P. -T.A.  has do n a te d  .$200 
lownrdir  bui ld ing  an cxlonHion, lo 
which tho lioai'il has gr an te d  a 
f u r t h e r  sum of $.'100, tho d e p a r t ­
m e n t  a g r e e i n g  to pay h a l f  the 
e.xpenso of  u $1,000 Improvement .
Tlie t e a c h e r  a t  Reid T.sland has 
fecentl.v res igned  and a.s the al- 
(euda iice of  (he school is small,  
ii is p i t ibab le  (lie d e p a r t m e n t  will 
not riliow it to reo| icn.
GALIANO ISLAND
Corr . :  Mrs.  A. Hume.
Mrs.  G. E. Niciiols arid he r  
i n f a n t  ( lauglitor a r r ived  homo last  
■week. ;.
PC.  Alton W e b e r ,  R.G.N., spent  
a sh or t  leave with his family 
r e t n r n i n g  to Abhotsl 'ord on S a t ­
u rd ay .
Ml'S. B. P. reRussoll r e tu rn e d  
h om e  las t  Mond ay  a f t e r  a br ief  
visit  to Vancouver ,
YOUR FRIENDLY STORE 
Store Hours Daily: 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Phone E 7 11 1
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-AT. EATON C Z
GANGES -IK
D i m i e r  S e h
Limited Quantity of This Beautiful 
English Semi-Porcelain Ware
® SPECIAL!® ^
English Bone China 
Cups and Saucers
I I o r h Imi’ 1 ,U0 f o r
85c
Lioi ' l )  .-b.tpi,; ami f b o a l  p.il 
Ici'iiH to choose for  Ghrhdmaii  
glflH. Beleci ccveral® today,  ® ®.
.Skidch above  .slutwft (he charm ol® Ihe be t te r  dinnei ' -  
waie .  f l o r a l  cen t re ,  ImrdCied With larie e f f e c t  and 
(lec|) m a ro on  band.
d7-Picce,  comidote  I'U'rvice for  H personu.  f f i l
Se1...............  ....        U Z I . O U
Pay HI.00 down,  Balance  in conven ien t  termfi,
U7-Piece,  complidc  Hcrvice for  12 iterBons,
Pay  IS,no down. Balaruui in convenien t  ternv;’-.
Sn'lf)RrnaUfftKi
'I*'' pb'ci '  ".-mi ■ p.o'cre.i|',in
il) color ful  f ru i t  vmttcrn,  
Btiglil  tones.  .Sei’vice for  
0, Uefeular 
M . n f m  for
Tea Seta
12 ,95
“ “ i d t ' t  T e G l . l ®  ........
pcd'cehlin in a- idudi.'C red’ 
dcHlgm!. Good c h o I c e
■or re.'' re®.' r e
natiio'te-' 1 7 .9 5
■’•-Oblmi, Third Fionr
INCORPORATED MAY 1 0 7 0
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HiPNEV, yRiioouvor iKlnJiU, JLG., ,WoHniOfid(iy, NoviJinljer t2, UblV,
T O Y L A N D  IS O P E N !
. . . and p ack ed  w ith  hundreds of w on d er fu l toys, 
dolls, gam es, bool{.s, etc. Includ ing English  m echan ica l  
cars, train sets, m etal trucks, kiddy cars, en g in es  doll 
buggies, rockers, w h ee lb a rro w s ,  etc.
D O N ’T D E L A Y ! B U Y  T O D A Y ! LAY A W A Y J  
Sm all D ep osit  W il l  H old  Till Christm as
MORE ABO UT
R O Y A L  W E D D I N G
THE “WAREHOUSE
1420 D o u g la s  S treet  —  11 IQ G overnm ent Street
(N e a r  City Hal l )  2 S T O R E S  (N e a r  C.P.R. T e legra ph )
FACTORY REBUILT MOTORS
For Your Car or Truck
PL Y koU T H  -  C H R Y SLER ^f a RGO
P a s s e n g e r  C a r s ,  1 9 3 8  to  1 9 4 7 . ......... . .$ 1 9 5
O n e  a n d  T w o - T o n  T r u c k s .   ...............$ 2 0 0
3 - Ton a n d  O v e r  ...................... . $ 2 1 0
1936  to 1 9 3 8 .................  $ 2 0 5
I n s t a l l a t i o n  C h a r g e  $ 3 0
Large Stock  o f  N ew  and Secon dhand  
T U B E S A N D  TIRES
BEACON MOTORS
B eacon  at F ifth
Phone 130 Sidney, B.C.
i l ' ® * ! ! ’
I
2~F.
ship towards the  Pr incess ,  a r e  
fo r  needy fami lies,  a n d  hospi ta l s  
in Britain.
The  gifts range  f r o m  food p a r ­
cels, bought with the  pennies  of  
schoolcluldren, to the fu rn ish ing s  
f o r  a complete room.  Count ies,  
towns  and overseas  c ou nt r i e s  a re  
now holding special  m e e t i n g s  to 
discuss what  they will send .  Many 
have wr i t ten  to the P a l a c e  to ask 
if tile couple have  expi-essed -iiny 
part icu la r  wish.
Many of the  col lect ions now 
be ing raised will go t o w a r d s  en-  
l iowing hospital  beds in the  name s  
of  Piincess El izabe th  or  L i e u t e n ­
a n t  Mountba t ten.  Gi f t s  of  money  
not  specially e a r - m a r k ed  will  be 
given to cbari t i es  chosen  by the  
I’rincess.
Lancashire is sub scr ib i ng  t o 
furnish  a room in Pr inc es s  El iza­
be ths  home with period f u r n i t u r e .  
i. ,aundries all over  B r i ta in  have 
go t  toge ther  to raise $4,000 fo r  a 
bed in the Queen  E l izabe th  Hos­
pital  for Children,  London.
Northern  I r e l and  is a r r a n g i n g  
to send the  choicest  I r i sh l inen,  
l i  is lioped to d isplay th e  l inen in 
Belfjist, be fo re  disp;iteh,  fo r  i t ’s 
likely to be the  m os t  b eaut i fu l  
collection ever  seen in tiie h i s tory 
of  the industry.  •
Amongst  tho.se g i f t s  f ro m  o v e r ­
seas which the  Pr incess  will t r e a ­
sure  most will sure ly bo C a nad a ' s  
g i f t s  of a f u r  co a t  of  the  f inest  
wild m in k  and of  a n t i q u e  silver.  
SIL K FOR P R I N C E S S  
EL IZ A B E T H
A t  Br i ta in’s only silk f a rm ,  
owned by L ady H a r t  Dy ke  a t  
Lul l ingstone Cast le,  K e n t ,  t o n 
gir ls  are ree l ing  silk f o r  Prince.ss 
Elizabeth.
Twenty pounds  of r a w  silk a r e  
be ing sent  to the  R oyal  Weaver.? 
in London to be i n c o rp o ra t e d  into 
the  Princess’ wedd in g  gow n a n d  
t ra in .  T h a t  m e a n s  GO y a r d s  of 
54-inch sat in  f r o m  a b o u t  34,000 
cocoons. The  news  t h a t  this  E n g ­
lish silk was  to be used in the  
wedding dress  b r o u g h t  nnmei-ous 
visi tors down to see the  silk fa rm 
“ wing” o f  the castle.
The silk f a r m  s t a r t e d  in 1932 
in an attic. Now,  a t  the  h e ig h t  of 
the  season, 40. m en  a n d  w om en  
a re  kept  busy a t  Lul l ings tone .  
Two-thirds of  all t h e i r  p roduce  
goes for expor t .
“ The idea,  t h o u g h , ” said L ady  
H a r t  Dyke, “ rea l ly  s t a r t e d  when  
I was a girl  six yea rs  old.” .4 nd  
because she  r e m e m b e r e d  h e r  own 
enthus iasm as a l i t t le  girl ,  silk 
f r o m  silk worm s r e a r e d  by school ­
chi ldren  is be ing included in the  
Royal  wedding  gown.
W E D D I N G  C A K E  
AND GOWN
Pre]mr a l i ons  for  P r i n c e s s 
Elizabe.th’s we ddi ng  a r e  a lmos t  
com)jlele.
Rei)orter.s, i)ledged 
have beim allowed 
ske tches of  the; 
and behind the
to .secrecy, 
to look a t  
wedding  gown, 
.scenes en th u s i ­
astic iieojile a re  w ojk ing  harti to 
take care  of  all the detai ls  th a t  
go to ma ke  a successful  wedding.
The  Royal  b rida l  t rain is be ing  
woven a t  Spita lf ie lds,  whei'c the 
t rai l i t ion of  fine hand-weavin g  
has been handed  down f rom the 
llugui'not: immigr.ants of  the 17th 
Century .  R o n a h f  Lamb i.s the 
nam e of tin- c r a f t s m a n  who will
have the highly in t r i c a t e  task of  
weaving  the  silk f o r  the  bridal  
t ra in .  .411 the  w ork  is done  on a 
hand loom.
The  cake is to be fo u r  t iers.  
Each will be de co ra t e d  by e m ­
blems and  crests .  Tho r ec ip e  is 
known only to the  ba ke rs  who 
hold the  Royal  W a r r a n t  . . .
Messr.s. H u n t l e y  a n <1 Palmers .  
P a in t in g  the  s u g a r  plaque.s for  
the w e d d i n g  cake  is a job for  
special  a r t i s ts .  E m b le m s  of the  
.4.T.S.— w o m e n ’s sect ion of the  
British, a r m y  in whicit the  P r i n ­
cess se rved  d u r in g  th e  w a r — and 
of  tho Royal  N avy will be p a r t  of  
the  decora t ion .  Th e  ingred ie n ts  
foi- the  cake ha ve  been  s e n t  by 
Hie na t io ns  of  the C omm onw ea l th ,  
the  Colonies and  dependencies .
the Act ;  (b )  The  pur c h a se  of 
bui ldings is now pcr iniss iblo and  
(c) E q u i t y  es tab l i shed  by ex­
pe nd i tu re s  be tween  J a n u a r y  I, 
19U> and J a n u a r y  15, 194 7 ma y 
he consi th ' red as p a r t  of  to ta l  ex­
pe nd i tu re  and  may c o u n t  to wa rd s  
tlie one- th ird  re qui re d  to  be  ex-
pendeci by the ve te ra n .
Q.—-.4ro r ece ip ts  in ev idence  
of  tota l  cost  to the  ve t e r a n  ne ces ­
sary,  and w h a t  a b o u t  secur i ty?
A.— Yes, the  bank  r eq u i r e s  
these receipts ,  a n d  as r e g a r d s  
type of  secur i ty  you  m u s t  p u t  up,  
please sec y o u r  bank .
NO. 6 OF A S E R I E S
VETERANS’ BUSINESS AND
PROFESSIONAL LOANS ACT
F O R  H A R M O N Y  
Q N ;;A  I P A R T Y ®  t: 
'’P H O N E L I N E
For  h a r m o n y  on a  p a r t y  
telephone line, a “ G o o d 
Neighbour  Pol icy”  is, the  
; best; plan.  /  Th e re  a r e  now® 
i ’norti p a r ty  l ine te leph on es  
thaii eve r  / before.  T h a t  is 
because th e  Te l ephone  Cbm-  
: pany is trying® to  g iv e  s e r ­
vice to as m a n y  people as 
possible wi th  the  l imited f a ­
cilities avai lable.  W h e n  you 
share a line,  you help * to 
improve service by be ing  a 
good t e le ph on e  n e i g h b o u r —  
tliat is, by m a k i n g  yoi i r  t e le ­
phone calls sh o r t e r ,  and  by 
reducing the n u m b e r  of  non-  
es.seiitial calls. ®
" P L E A S E  S H A R E  T H E  
S E R V I C E ”
B, C .  T e l e p h o n e  
G o m p a n y
40- t f
D e p a r lm c in  of V e t e r a n s ’ .Af­
fai rs  today an sw ere d  t.he t e n  
iiuest ions mo.st f requen t ly  asketl 
by B.C. vet,er;ins about  Veter ans '  
Bus iness  and Profess ioiml Loans 
Act.
- What  a re  basi,- cpialifica- 
t ions gov<‘rn ing  eligibili ty for a 
loan u n d e r  this .Act?
- A - Re.siiUmce and domicile in 
fk inada ,  eiui t  lenient to W ar  .Ser­
vices G r a tu i t y  in World W a r  I I  
and a pp l i can t  m us t  not, h a v e 
elected to lake  benef i t s  u n d e r  
A 'e te rans’ Land .Act, inc luding a 
loan u n d e r  .Section 13 of th a t  
.Act.
Q-— (a)  W h a t  is nnixi m u m 
a m o u n t  of  loan?  (b)  AVhat. is 
ra te  of  intere.st? (c) How is it 
r epaya b le ?
.A.—  (a)  .$3,000. (b)  F ive  pe r
ci-nt s imple  intere.st p e r  annum ,  
so long as ve t e r a n  is no t  in d e ­
f a u l t  of  loan,  (c) R e p a y m e n t  is 
apin-oximate ly as fol lows:  Loans  
not o.xceeding $2 0 0 , I 'epayable in 
18 montlus;  $4 00, two y e a r s ;  
$750,  th r ee  y e a r s ;  $1,2.50, f o u r  
and a hal f  year.s; $2 ,000 , seven 
year.?; $3,000,  ien year.s.
Q.— F.ir  w h a t  i)urpose m a y  a 
loan bo g r a n t e d ?
•A.—  (a)  F o r  purchase  of  a 
busino.ss; (b)  Pu rc h a se  of in t e r ­
e.st in ex is t ing  ] )a rtnership or  a d ­
vance of  capi ta l  f o r  new p a r t n e r ­
ship;  (c) Purcha .se or  r epa i r  of  
mach ine ry ,  tools, in s t ru m en ts  or  
o th e r  equi jnnent ,  except  a m o t o r ­
ized un i t ;  (d)  Cons t ruc t ion  and  
repa i r  or  a l t e r a t i o n s  Lo, o r  addi - 
l ions to building.s, o r  s t ructure. s 
and (e)  P u r c h a s e  of a m o t o r i z e d  
u n i t  (i.e. m o to r  car,  a m ech an i ­
cally pro))elled boat ,  a i rp lane ,  
e t c . ) .
Q.-—How  do 1 apply  fo r  this 
loan?  Do 1 contact.  D.ALA. or  a® 
ba n k ? "
:  ̂ .A,-—See your ;  ne a re s t  bank.  . ;
; fTliey will d i s c u s s / y o u r : case wi th 
;; yon,, a nd ;  if® you a r e  eligible and ®,® 
®/bank approves  ® of i / l oan ,  appl ica- ® 
;®d.ion; fo rm s  .will be fi l led o u t®
. s igned by the  .bank;; arid yourse l f ,  ■< 
: ®; which a r e  then® sen t to D. V. A .
Q.— D 0 es the loan havo to be ® ®.
. r e f e r r e d  : to "Ot tawa . and howre long  ® ® 
does,  it t ak e  D.V..A.; to process the® ® 
®.® application®?®i.®*.®,, ;;®®;®®;;...®®:;:;.''.;.
. A . - - N o  r e f e r r a l  to ® 0 I tawa  is 
necessary.  ®. If® your ;  file hand  re-L.
; e s ta b l i s hm ent  c red i t  ledger®;sheet  ® 
fire in  Distr ict ;  Off ice of D.V.A.,®
. not ice of  appi-oval or  re jec t ion  is 
s e n t  1,0 the  b a n k  usua l iy  wi t h in  
24. hours,  v
Q.—- W h a t  if iny fi le and  re-  
establ ishment ,  c red i t  l edger  . s hee t  
a re  no t  in D.V.A,  Dis t r ic t  Off ice?
A.- D.V.A; imniediately wire.s
for  lbe.se, which delay.s p rocess ­
ing o f  loan appl icat ion by ap- 
in’oxima te ly  one week,  o r  even  
lopger,  in .some ca.ses. This  de lay 
will Ik - e l imina ted  if you apply  to 
have y o u r  documents  t r a n s f e r r e d  
before  app ly i ng  for  loan.
Q.-r-i\1ay more  than one p a r t ­
ne r  receive l ,he. . inaximiim of 
$3,000?
A-'- Ye.s, provided t.he p a r t n e r ­
ship bu.sines.s i,s the ir  main ; occu- 
pal ion,
Q.®-—Are  farmer,s eligilile rmdor  
tb(‘ Act?
A.   No. ' i 'hey may he eligible,
howevei-, un d e r  the . V e t e r a n s ’
Laiul A c t  o r  the  F'arm Improvo-  
inents  Loans  Act.
Q.— 1 u n d e r s t a n d  the  A c t  was  
recent ly  am ended .  W h a t  a r e  
these  a m e n d m e n t s ?
A.— Brief ly  (a )  A v e t e r a n ’s 
in te r e s t  in ' a pa r tne rsh i p ,  which 
is his main occupat ion ,  will be 
accei) ted as “ hi.s bus in ess ” inso­
fa r  as  app ly in g  the  j irovisions of
ENGLISH BEDROOM SLIPPERS
In AH S izes
The.so are exce j it ion a lly  l in e  slipper.s —  
Lined inside w ith  lamb.s w ool, w ith  lea th er  
.sole.s and in d estru ctab le  fe l t  tops.
These M ake W o n d er fu l C hristm as G ifts
SEE YOUR HOME STORE FIRST
D o n ’t D e lay ,  as T hey A re  V ery Short
COCHRAN’S SHOE STORE
O p en  9 to 5. O pposite  th e  P o st  O ff ice
Randle’s Landing
B O A T S  f o r  H I R E
T R I P S  TO T H E  IS L A N D S  
. ®
L ig h t  T o w in g  - Moor ings  
W i n t e r  B o a t  S t o ra g e  
Boa ts  f o r  C h a r t e r
—  PH O N E  170W  SID N E Y  —  
Swartz Bay Road
4 0 - t f
W E  H A V E  A  FIN E  
S H O W IN G  O F
ELGIN WATCHES
also  other w e ll -k n o w n  
m ak es , such  as M ardon  
an d  M ulco dust-proof  
W ristw a tch es ,  from
$12;50 to $65.00
R. S. WMITE




R A D I O  R E C E P T I O N  IS  
C O M I N G  H E R E  !
T he revo lu tionary  m eth o d  o f  rad io  r e c e p ­
tion  . . . s tatic  less, w ith  w o n d er fu l rep ro­
duction o f  the h igh  and low  reg isters  in  
both voice and instrum ent. N o  fa d in g  or 
f lu ctu ation .
Y o u ’ll be a m a z e d  w h e n  you h ea r  these  
n ew  record in g  sets.
RCA VICTOR F.M. Receivers Will 
Be Here Soon . .
Of Course, M & M Will Have Them !
M ^ M  R A D I O
For all th in g s  e lec tr ica l for  ho™ e or o ff ice .  ®
Call 234 for Pick-up and Delivery
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A New Service for Sidney and District re
W e  S p e c i a l i z e  in  R E - G O V E R I N G
A lifetime of experience ensures excellent and skilled workmanship.
We cover and rebuild your chesterfield complete, from the frame  
out, giving you practically a new chesterfield at 
half the price of a new one.
W e have an excellent line of up-to-date new materials, re
P H O N E  2 4 1  -“ P r e e  E s t i m a t e  “  Y o u r  I n q u ir y
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a  B a n k
T ite v e i  n provcB ricli, a shiift is sunk, ami a 
new nullin'; town s|>rin};s !nli> life. 'I'he main 
slreel lakes I’onn. Coinmereuil hniltiings rise,
When ,sneh a <leveln|nne(il neenrs, llle services 
of a hank are neetletl hamile piiyrulis, to 
keep savings aeeonnlH ami, as ilie bnvii “riuvs* 
to fnrnlHh hank credit hir this iieeds of the 
connnnnity..;'
This is a hasie patti’vii in Canada’s (levelop- 
ineni. And part of it is the local hank manager, 
providing those fmaneial siirviees which help 
Canadian men and women lo win the rewards 
of modern enterprise and modern living.
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® G ood oyo  , . , s toad y  ariTi, N o w  . , v a s u d d e n  
Ivvang and your arrow s la n d s  w p a v o r ln g  itist  
o u ts id e  Iho te n te r ;  bull sixty® y .n d s  away,
® Like m a n y  anotl'ior o u td oor  sport, arc liery  i io ld s  
year 'round p o p u la r ity  in fa v o u red  British C o l ­
um bia . O n th e  coast ,  c lea r  N o v e ip b e r  d ays  f | | l  
g o lf  c o u r se s ,  bawlinfj: g r e e n s  , ,® ; e v e n  lo n n is  ' 
reourts, w h ile  h u n t in g  and rid ing arc al Iheir  
best in ih o  cr isp  u p lan d  cnuntry ,
Y es . . . sp r in g  or toll, w in te r  or su m m e r ,
g lo r io u s  B.C. o f f e r s  ondlor,5 facllit le .s for o u t ­
door  r ecrea t io n  . . , m osi  o f  th e m  c lo se  at h a n d  
just w a it in g  to bo  en jo y ed .  Start d isc o v e r in g
t h e m  all. T h e n ,  for  an a lto rn o o n ,  a w o o k e n d
or a w e e k  , . . GET O U T D O O R S IN B.C.
W H O LESO M E RECREATION 
THE W HOLE YEAR ‘ROUND
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PRACTICAL GIFTS FOR 
OVERSEAS PARCELS
and all accessories  . . . ribbons, w rappings, etc. 
THE G IFT  SH O P P E  (R osa  M a tth e w s) ,  S idney
DON’T FORGET: 
NOVEM BER 21,
I.O.D.E. ROYAL BALL, 
SAANICHTON HALL
I In And  .
A R O U N D  T O W N !
Social  E d i t o r :  Mrs.  E .  M. W ake f ie ld ,  Te le ph on e  140R.  ^
EXTRA SPECIALS!
AYLM ER SO U P S —  O
All v a r ie t ie s .....................................................t'of
SELECT BOILED D IN N E R S—  Q T c
A really  tasty trea t ....................   2 tins oJsJ
O R M O N D ’S S O D A S —  y j c
Per p a c k a g e ............................................................  ^  e
CHASE ifc S A N B O R N  C O FFEE—
Special, lb ...............................................................
JA M E SO N ’S T E A —  O ^ c
Special, lb ..................................................................
BLUE RIBBON COC O A —  |  A c
1,4-lb. t in ...................................................................




Telephone 181 — We Deliver
Theatre
Every Night at 7.30
N E W  S O U N D  - N E W  SCREEN - N E W  LENS
;.u ' p r i .': - s a t ; '
; Cornel W ilde , Evelyn  K ey es  and Phil S ilvers in
( “THOUSAND (AND ONE NIGHTS’
" Modern; version o f  (A la d d in  aiid his lam p
I
I MONre;®t /TlJES.;; -  'WED.
K athryn Grayson, June A llvson , Lauritz M elchoir  in
ra", """Pv/'re.,/ ;.................... :re./.re:r:::5®®
((;i*la('; I “TWO SISTERS FROM BOSTON 5.I
‘VS-?';;.: C/Omedy •
/ ;■ '■ ■;;;;;;/ //.re ;,/." ■_/■' :/■/■ ";■//
Mis.s B r e n d a  T hom as  arriv'ed 
this  week  f r o m  V a n c o u v e r  to 
sijcnil a few days wi th h e r  p a r ­
e n ts ,  Mr. and Mrs. Owen Thomas ,  
’J'liii'd .Street.
;\Ir. ;ind Mi’s. .A. II. G r i f f i t h s  
and the i r  d a u g h te r s  J e a n ,  T hi rd  
St I eel .  and  Mrs. A ike nhe ad ,  of 
.S.a.skalouii. ari'i\'<“d lioniv on .Sat­
ur da y  aft i -r  visi t ing in Ifa.stern 
C an a d a  l o r  llu: hi.st few month.?.
.Ah'S. Cour t  and g ia ndchi ld ,  of 
I 'e ri t i r ton,  a r e  guest.? of Mrs.  A.
W. Piiiutudi. Thin!  S t ree t .
Mr. and All'.?. Cordon  Holder ,  
left hy plane for a hol iday  in 
.San Diego, Calif.
Br ian l laal  r e tu rn ed  lo U.B.C.  
atTer  .^pending a few day.s a t  hi.s 
In.me i.n T h i n l  .Street.
A ha'/.aar and  concert ,  ludd by 
the i.iirls’ .Au.'ciliary of  .St. A n ­
d r e w ’.- ehurcli  on Friday ,  Nov. 7, 
wa.s W e l l  alt i ' iuled.  P ia n o lo r te  
solos wen-  reiidereil  by (.lale Smi th  
and  I'ilizalieth Bosher.  A. Me- 
Coi' inick heUi the a t t e n t i o n  of  the 
au d ienc e  ivith his s leigl i t -of-hand 
magic  and  I'eceived m u c h  ap- 
])lause. ]\lr.s. Ha r ry  T a y l o r  was  
the accompani.st .
G e r t r u d e  Cocliran,  of  V a n c o u ­
ver.  wa.s home for the week-end .
A f l c r  vi.siting .Sidney last  year ,  
H o w a rd  Vine,  o rganis t  of  Frs k ine  
Uni ted church .  London,  Ont . ,  for  
the pa.si five and a hal f  years ,  
and  Frank  Aldr idge,  choir  leai ler  
of tlie .same church,  have decided 
to take  up p e r m a n e n t  re s idenc e  
hc-re. Mr.  \ ’ ine has con sente d  to 
lake  ovei'  the  dut ies  of oi 'ganis t  
a t  St.  P a u l ’s Uni ted  church ,  and 
i\Ir. .Aldridge will a c t  as choi r 
l e ade r  during'  klr.  G ush ’s absence .
Aliss Alma  Gur ton  r e t u r n e d  to 
A’a n e o u v c r  by plane S u n d a y  eve ­
n in g  a ftei '  .spending the  week-end  
w i t h  he r  pa ren ts ,  Mr. a n d  Mrs.
N. Gur ton ,  McTavish  Road.
Air. a n d  Mrs.  0.  Skrispsy,  t h e  
f o r m e r  Alyrna Norbur y ,  o f  W in ­
nipeg,  a r e  vis i t ing  the  h i t t e r ’s 
parent.?. Air. and Airs. AV. N o r ­
bury ,  Queens  Avenue ,  also h e r  
bi 'other  and si.ster-in-law, Air. and  
Alr.s. D. N orbury ,  be fo re  le av ing  
f o r  San Diego.  Airs. Skr i spsy  was  
chosen as “ Alis.? Alani toba” in the 
a i r  m e e t  held in .Winnipeg las t  
y e a r  and  is a f o r m e r  re.sident of 
. ' / .Sidney.
. Airs.; D. AL Peteh ,  of  (Vahcou-  ■
® ;/ver, lias been  ■visiting, her  pa ren t s ,
/  Air/:  and: Airs. E. R. Hal l  a t /  the  
.Expe r ime nta l .  Sta t ion ,  Saanich  ton,
I :* for.: the;'past' ;'week.® ®. re.®/. "
®:h-:'® .'.;;."//®®re:'.''":/'/::re:://.:re/.'.'re®rere;.. '̂"'®:;'®.;
/ ; ;  / Air. and Alr.s. Dignan,  who le f t  
ih e i r  honit'  in Bren two od  on S a t ­
u r d a y  m o rn in g  f o r  a f e w  days:®
Geoi 'ge Ve id ie r ,  had succumbed 
10 a h e a r t  a t t a c k  the n igh t  before.  
Air. Vei'ilier wa.s born  in S a a n ­
ich and  was pi 'cdeceased by his 
b r o th e r  Fr a n k ,  si.x weeks  ago.
Aliss Agnes  W a rn o c k ,  Bazan  
Bay,  passed aw ay  on Nov. 10 a t
the age of  67. AH.?.? Warnock
v; is  boi'ii in F d in b u ig h ,  .8cotland,
and lived in B.C. for  17 years.  
She  is sui 'vi \ed by Iier sislci', Aliss 
Alargarel  Warnock.
,1. T. . iackson,  of  X'ictoria, vis- 
iU'd hi.? daughte i '  and  .son-in-l;iw, 
Mr. and All's. D. Norlui ry.  Cjueens 
.'\ ve., o\ or I he week-end.
AH', .ind Airs. AHIIi.gan, of S id­
ney. re tu rn ed  home thi.s week  
a f t e r  a t>,ti(IO-mile t r ip in Eas te rn  
( ' ana da .
Memhei 's >if Hie Stianich Pen-  
in.'-ula hraiicli. C a n a d ia n  Lt 'gion, 
B.E..S.L.,, p;irailed to Si. .Andrew’s 
churi ' li .Siinda.s a f t e r n o o n  for  
the i r  annua l  I temeinlu' tmco Day 
.si'i'viee.
AH', and AH.?. Ctirl Gray,  Fr id a y  
l l a rh o u r ,  ai ' r i iei l  in .Sidney F r i ­
day inorninj': in th e i r  yacht  “ R e­
l iance ,” to ?iiend a few days.  
Witli tliem were  ihe i r  two chil­
dren ,  .luhn and  Gordon.  Air. and 
All's. Paul  Ganger and  their  two 
chi ldren,  Rud.v and E en n e th  :d.?o 
ma de  the tr ip,  a.? diti Air. and Air.?. 
.Xornian Archa in l ja i i l t .
.Excellepit Vintage 
Year For Cliampagne
Connois.“eu r? the  world over  
liave made  note  t h a t  the  sun .shone 
32-i hours  in A u g u s t  in the C h a m ­
pag n e  counti-y of  F r a n c e .  Which 
mean.? t h a t  the  1947 v in ta g e  of 
th e  f a m o u s  wine will  be  of  excel ­
len t  qua li ty .  A v e ra g e  sunshine  
f o r  the  m o n th  of A u g u s t  in the  
ch a m p a g n e  g ro w in g  g r a p e  co un ­
t ry  is 280 hours.
The  c rop is h a rves te d  in S e p ­
tem be r ,  a f t e r  f e r m e n t a t i o n  the  
new wine  is t as te d ,  b l en ded  wi th  
some old and  bot t led.
I t  is a de l ica te  task,  t im e  h o n ­
oured  by cus tom, a n d  g ives  e m ­
plo ym en t  to th o u s a n d s  of  Fi ' cncb 
people.
NEED NEW KITCHEN CABINETS?
Consult us, w e ’ll m ak e  them  ju s t  as j’ou Avant th em !  
NO JOB TOO BIG OR TOO SM ALL
R EPA IR S —  A L T E R A T IO N S  —  C O N ST R U C T IO N
VETERANS CONSTRUCTION
J. C. GRAHAAI 
Chalet Road
s. LORD 
SIDNEY PH O NE 199W
PREPARE YOUR  
HOME FOR WINTER
THERMODRAFT
1 T H E  AUTOIVIATIC FLU E D A M P E R  1
AVOID OVERHEATED PIPES 
AND DISASTROUS FIRES
A T T A C H  THIS DEVICE 
T O  Y O U R  FLUE PIPE
®Romance — -  Music
;® |;; ® :holid:iy ®/up-islandv( were  saddened: :
: ^  ® V tbre l e a r h / p n  : a r r i v i n g  a t /  C a m p b e l l / '  
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S P E C I A L  V A L U E S
G R A PE FR U IT  JU IC E—
'(''(®/®"Per:(tin...
P U R E X  TOILET TISSU E—
Per roll..
All varieties,
per case.  ..................... .
(WHILE STOCKS LAST)
BELL p i a n o s
J A m  ESON’S COFFEE—  
I'-lb. tin.......... 57'
WILSON’S FRESH FROZEN 
PEAS—  «>E!c STRAWBERRIES—
H)-oz. pkl. Zjtjl l l̂ct.
BPKJ and SPAN—  
Pkg........................
SIDNEY CASH AND CARRY
Beacon Avo. Siclnoy Phone 91
I-*..,-..-41
S t y l e  “ R i d e a u “
'I'his® Bell Piano surpasses any 
prewar insmmu'nl  fur fpuilily of 
1.01U', r t 'spunsi\c ®uiuch rind dc- 
finu.
VI .̂lec I‘m; 1.. I: I n i U'. I ,vU1 *-U
tin' imadern small pianos has so 
hvc.itiiul a ih‘?i',‘,u Iieeii shown,
enl ih.iUu lalu ri a.-, part pay'.unU,
W o  Specialize in Pianos Only
ShIc .a pen's for Hell .tnd 
William* Piiums
S. G. Cave Piano Store
I'M) Vit'W Street I 'bone G 2S12
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G om binalion C offee and Card T ables
and Fire Screens, T ilt-T op  T ype
Sl'dYELTY', COAT.'r a c k s ' 'SI,X-.WAY: FLOOR'T.AMPS^ 
AND HATRACKS Ukhful and BonulHul
• See the jolly innovatioriB. 1 for iho homo.
Blankets - Comforters - Quiltr. ■ Mattres8c.s 
P1LLOW.S -  VENETIAN BLIND.S
BEDROOM SUITES
of Wiilnul and Mahogfujy Finish 
Aliiu a Good Soloclioii of U,*tod Furiuture
USED FURNITURE DEPAUrM ENT NOW
l . o r A T E D ” A T  "REAR ■' OF ' M A IN  ' STORE
F U t m i T U R E
':''®':(®.:re.''":v'' ' ®”.'® ®,(. " ( ( PHONE® ®




$ ® | 9 . 9 5
M ade by iMetalcraft
Tri-iite S h ades,  A ll  
T ypes, From  $1.95
H ere  i.s th e  loxv priced  
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/HheatU®.
:;:s T'Dn e y :®
:• E L E C T :  R®LG
E. R. H a m m o n d  - H.  C. S tac ey  
Sidn ey  —  P h on e  2 2 2
Oppos i te  P o s t  Off ice
fo r  C O N T R O L L E D  
HEAT in  S T O V E S ,  
RANGES, FURNACES 
« s n d  J A C K E T  
H E A TER S
CONSTANT AUTOMATIC 
TEMPERATUKtE CONTEOL
See I t  T o d a y
We’ve everything for your furnace, 
range or heater.
Stove Cement —  Fire Clay 
Wood Carrying Baskets 
Firescreens, Etc.
Self-Wringing Mops are back $1.20
H O T P1..ATES -  
D O O R  M A T S
G L A S S
We cut Glass 
to any size and 
have a good 
supply of win­
dow glass in 
stock.
ELECTRIC H E A T E R S  








Make It a Point To Attend the 
ROYAL BALL, NOV. 21, by the I.O.D.E.
Agricultural 'Hall, Saanichton
' POPULAR NEEDS IN GLASSWARE
G a l l o n  JA R S  w ith  Screw -on  Lids —  COOK IE J A R S  xvith F lo w er  D es ig n  
G R A P E F R U IT  JU IC ER S —  M E A S U R IN G  CUPS®: —  C O C K TA IL M IXERS  
( (2 -0 Z .  (G L A SSE S —  P Q U R IN (I  JU G S  —  C H IP -P R O p P  T U M B L E R S - - / P E R C O ­
L A T O R  T O P S  —  EGG C U PS —  A SH  'PRAYS . . . :it P o p u la r  Prices.
.A-
LUMBER N O W (  A V A I l A b L E :  ( J (  x ( 4  W o o  j  G u t t  F i n i s h ,  a l l1 x 5  ’( F l o o r i n g .  /®;®,.;' '®'®/ ('®///  ('®(/",/;/®'":®( ; ; ( / ' ' .®'(®.(■s i z e s
S ID N E Y , B.C.
L U M B E R C Q ., L T  D.
P h on e  6 ;  N igh t  6 0 Y
    .





L I K E  r o L ^ i r s
ARE STILL U N H E A L E D
T h e  p e o p l e  o f  Pol t ind are m a k i n g  va l iant  elforlH lo  
ri’eover from  l l i e ir  war woiiihIs .
l lu I food ,  nialeriidH, farm aniinalH,  e lo l l i in g ,  j n e d i -  
eal hijpplieH lire pi l i f i i l l y  inadf« | i ia te  . . . eh|M'elally 
t h e  oonriHhing foodH needed  hy m o r e  than .'1,(1011,0(10 
e h i ld r e n ,  over h i d f  o f  ( h e m  orphanM.
T h e n e  In n oe e n t  ni ir  viel imH are in dewperale H e e d  O f  
In.’lp from  inore  f o r l n n a l e  peop le  l ike CanadiaiiH.
T h a i  IK w h y  A lM f are helitg aKl,ed (»» he lp  In I'urniHh- 
ln g  $ l , .500,000 for IhIk I M M F I H A T F  iinrpoKe.
All m o n e y  w i l l  he Mpi'iil in ( ' .anada for r e l i e f  h i i |>-  
p l i e K ,  to  lie t i iKlrihuled in Pohn id  u n d e r  l i i e  Htijier- 
vlKion o f  C a n a d ia n  eili/.enK or n m le r  hiieli o t h e r  
HafegnardH UK w i l l  enKiire Ihi'ir r e aeh ing  imly llioKe 
in neeiL; ®
W o n ’t Y O U  h e l p  in thiK eompjiK>donale lask'f
Send y o u r  e o n l r i h n l i o n  TOl>A^ lo  Un l led  PoUhIi 
Il e l i e f T n i n l  o f  ( la n a d a ,  ,’l(t .Vdeiaitle Sireet  EaMt, 
T o r o n t o ,  O n t . ,  or to  any  l iraneh  o f  (he Itank o f  
ISlontreal.  V on  will  reeelve a n  o l i i e ial  reeeipt for  
I n e o in e  T av  e v e m p l l o n ,
M I S E R Y  K N O W S  HD P O L I T I C S
:®(PAOE:KiiaHT" BAANIOH'(PKNlNBt}i¥A''AND®d'UU'’j3LANI>3''IlliV.IEW(re,®,"' ■(,( SIDKKY,, Vaiiuoiivtir ■ lslw.nij,('B.C„..- WodnuBdoy, ■Novtiiiihor J2,®/ .1947/
